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| One of the finest services in 
is the cold storage vault 

Quality Cleaners. The box 
I furnished by Quality and can 

filled in spare time. Then 
sum it to the cleaner and 
e> Mill clean the clothes and 

lore them on hangers in the 
old storage vault. You can for- 
irt them until next fall when 

will be pressed and deliver 
to you at your request 

Jou pay the storage cost ($4.95 
er big box full) and the clean 
hg and pressing charge next 
Ml. * • •
I wish we could run all the 

lictures of the floats in the 
|latonite, but find it possible 
nly to run the winning float 

fhey were all so clever and 
olorful. I think the "West 
first Barber Shop” deserved to 
l in but it was only one point 
[head of the second place float ; 
bin' shows how dose the vot 
|ng was. The bath tub panto 
nine rated that extra point, at 

least from the talk I overheard 
the coffee circles . . .

• • •
The donations made by the 

ncrchants and individuals for 
|the Girl’s Summer Program 
ave been made with generousi- 

and good will. It is coming 
ng fine and the girls are find- 

ng it hard to wait. At least 
that 1 have talked with 

ay they are.
* • •

Leverah Thompson, owner of 
everah's Beauty Shop, called 

and gave us a compliment on the 
¡paper. She said she believed 
lin passing out the flowers while 
[you could still smell them. Be- 
llieve me, it's much nicer that 
Iway.

My children are growing up 
|l didn't realize it until Karen 
stayed on the phone for forty- 

¡five  minutes and had to be told 
- ¡ t o  hang up; until Glenda), ti. 

^ m # | a s k e d  how he could raise some 
| J  ^ Im on ey ; and Jerry gets fighting 

j'na<i when called a baby . . .

leansfa lk l | am p|t yjnjj quite a Joke on 
I Can I  the grocery stores in town 1

19c I  planted a garden Everyone 
¿ r— n BCrin* when they see the way I 

2 c ¡planted on top of the rows in 
¡stead of in the furrow. But the 

Style ¡plants don’t know the difference 
j.ind they are growing fast and 

6 J c l ,0°king healthy Besides, I did 
so vi/ ¡ ,hat 00 the advice of my hus- 

►. 1 2 / 4  I  band, he insisted that the fur 
I row was for the water and that

.....  39c ¡  was for the water and that
| j a|j ¡sounded logical to me. You see 

1 the last time I remember any- 
29 J thing about a garden was when 

H 1 was about five and 1 was dig 
| ging up a corn stalk When Mom 
asked what 1 was doing, I told 

J her I was digging for corn.

K l  I was so disappointed when she 
¡  told me that corn grew on top 
¡  of the stalk that I have always 
¡  ignored gardens, until this year 

I may continue to ignore them 
j  if Jerry doesn't quit digging up 

23c |  ray watermelon seed.

Bill Clark took first place agers entered the contest, 
honors in the Jaycee Road-E-O Clark, as winner of the local 
Saturday when he compiled 343 contest, will participate in the 
out of a possible 500 points regional contest to be in Level- 

The Road-E-O. a driving skill land on Sunday. May 25. Win 
contest for teen-agers, was held ners of local contests from 
at Slaton High School It was towns in the area will compete
the first year to have the con 
test here.

Howard Hoffman Jr. won sec
ond place with 325 points, and 
Pat Fondy placed third with 
318 points.

Ted Swanner, local Jaycee 
president, said that right teen-

Outstanding in German

there for the right to take part 
¡in  the state-wide contest in 
June

Bill Daniels, local chief of 
police. Allen Meurer. local con
stable, and two representatives 
of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, conducted the 

i driving tests.
Swanner said that the Jaycees

Worker Buried 
When Walls ef 
Ditch Cave In

A young Latin American 
worker narrowly escaped death 
Wednesday morning when the 
ditch in which he waa working 
coved in, burying him beneath 
»•veral feet of dirt.

Joe Vasques was covered by 
about four feet of dirt when the 
••wer ditch in which he was 
working, near the intersection 
of 1st and Geneva streets, caved 
IB«

Workers had uncovered his 
bead when the walls of the 

*  **$. burying him for

were well pleased with the con 
Ronald Barry, Sialon and a test this year, and said that 

sophomore mathematics major plans for next year's contest 
at Texas Tech, recently received are already underway, 
a certificate of merit for two Next year’s contest, he said, 
years of excellence in German, would be held on a Sunday 
when outstanding foreign Ian- afternoon, to enable more teen- 
guage students were recognized agers who are working to com- 
by their efforts. pete.

Ju n e  Johnson Awarded Soil Essay 
First Place Award Tuesday

(Editor's Note: The follow
ing essay, written by June 
Johnson of Rt. 1, Slaton, was 
awarded first place in the eon 
test conducted recently by the 
laibboek County Soil Conser 
vation District. A 550 award 
will be presented Miss John 
son at a meeting of the Down
town IJons Club of Lubbock 
May 13.)

“ We Are Stewards of the Soil”
“ Let a man so account of us, 

as the ministers of Christ, and 
stewards of the mysteries of 
God.” (I Corinthians 4:1.)

The word steward brings 
many thoughts to mind. Perhaps 
one first thinks of the steward 
6hip of time, money, personali
ty or talents. However, stewaid 
may be be defined as one en
trusted with the management 
of the affairs of another. Every 
privilege bears some response 
bility. God has committed unto 
us a great trust, to care for 
and enjoy His world. Truly, we 
are stewards of the mysteries 
of God; yet do we think of our 
duty as such stewards.

One of our tasks is to work

the soil and bring forth a har
vest. Furthermore we are to 
protect it from erosion and dele 
tlon. Fifty-seven million acres 
in the United States have al
ready been rendered worthless 
for farming because of unwise 
management. Imagine fifty- 
seven million acres lying in 
unproductive wasteland and des
ert! How can we expect to cope 
with the increase in population 
and feed the many people un 
less we conserve our soil?

The extent of damage to soil 
is dependent upon many factors 
including man himself Man. in 
his greed to get all he can from 
the land, causes a serious de 
pletion of soil and water. Thus 
he ceases to be a faithful stew
ard of the gift of God.

We give Thee but thine own, 
What e’re the gift may be' 
All that we have is Thine 

alone,
A trust, O Lord, from Thee 
May we Thy bounties thus 
As stewards true receive 
And gladly as Thou blessest 

us

A $30,000 bond election has Action on the election was used to repair and seal-coat all i pair work had been done in the
been called by City Commission- taken at the regular session of asphalt-paved streets in town, past three years,
ers for Tuesday, June 3. The the commission Monday night. with the exception of those now j All repair work would be
funds would be used for per- City spokesmen said this being paved | done within the present city
manent street improvements. week that the funds would be They said that no major re- limits they stressed.

“ DO I HAVE TO GO TO SCHOOL" this little fellow 
seems to be thinking as the teacher, Mrs. Lynwood 
Jekel, gets acquainted with him when pre school child-

Swimming Pool 
To Open M ay 16

Church Women 
Plan Bake Sale

Truett Fulcher, local swim- ( Women of First Presbyterian 
ming pool manager, said this j church will sponsor a bake sale 
week that the Slaton Swimming Saturday May 17. in the Educa- 
Pool will open for the season tional Building of the church 
at 2 p.m Friday, May 18. pro- Cakes and pjM wtll ^  offer.

t-d tor sale beginning at 10 a m 
Orders may be made by calling 
any of the Presbyterian women, 
according to Mrs Wylie

vided the weather permits.
Fulcher said that the pool 

would be open every afternoon 
thereafter when the weather 

To Thee our first fruits give. I was warm enough

' • L A T O N l T C  S T A F F  P H O T O '

ren attended school one day last week. Everything 
looked mighty big to some of them and others were 
excited about having so many to play with.

Rrown County Reunion
The annual Brown County 

Reunion will be held at Mac
kenzie Park Terrace, 407 E. | 
Broadway, Lubbock, beginning , 
at 10 30 a m Sunday. May 18, j 
according to Roland Thompson, 
president of the reunion

Those attending are asked 
to bring a picnic basket lunch.

Mr and Mrs F L Pinckert 
and their daughter, Mrs Buddy 
Taylor of Hereford visited with 
Mrs Pearl Pinckert Tuesday 
and Wednesday of last week
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nr* lOttlMI ___ _ -  AT . th- w „ tcrT1 Dav Parade last Fri the barber »hop and baths never let go of thetr guns but were ready to
T M  W M  d./b»b.r .hop with protect them*]*., op .  moment', notice Second p i.«  fUmt the

-*«S h  r r  ot witer .nd two number 3 tuta. Pitron. ol Junior clu. entry. (Slatonitx Staff Pmotoi

Thursday. May 15
Rotary and Lions Clubs, club

house. noon. Soil Conservation 
program

Piano recital, First Methodist 
Church, 7:30-8 15, Mrs J. A 
Wright's pupils

L A. to B of R.T , 9 30
Little League Baseball. Little 

League Park, Tigers vs Cards.
6 p.m

Friday, May 16
Swimming Pool Opens, 2 p m.
42 party, O E.S.. clubhouse,

7 p m.
Little League Baseball, Little 

League Park, Dodgers vs. In- . 
dians, 6 p m.

Sunday. May 18
Attend the Church of your , 

choice
Monday. May 19

Little League Baseball, Little 
League Park, 6 p.m. Yanks vs 
Cards

Jaycees, Red Arrow Cafe, 7 
pm.

Lions Club clubhouse, noon !
Wednesday, May 21

Little League Baseball, Little 
League Park, Tigers vs. Indians 
6 p m.

Piano Pupils To Give Recital
Mrs J A Wright will pre 

sent her piano pupils in re
cital tonight at 7:30 and 8:15 
p.m. at First Methodist Church.

Those taking part in the first 
program arc Rita Kay Payne, 
Donna Hatchett, Treva Mont
gomery, Gay Bowman, Holl Mc- 
Sween. Ruth Ellis, Vicki Now
lin. David Thompson, Gary 
Glasscock, Nancy MeSween, 
Glenn Harper, Velma Willis, 
Judy Angle, Carol Todd, Mark 
Todd. Mike Williams. Doug Wil
liams, Glenna Payne, Jan Scott, 
Marilyn MeSween, Sharon Self, 
Sherrea Belt, Nan Saage, Paul 
Troutt, Nancy Smith, Rosa 
Walston and Robin Davis.

The 8:15 program will be 
given bv Kathy Brown. Martha 
Ellis, Calvin Willis, Lewis Cow 
drey. Bentley Page, Nancy An 
derson, Thelma Lee Kidd, Caro
lyn Harper, Nelda Ray. Gregg 
Nowlin, Judy Davis, Nits Ward. 
Dana Heaton. Marilyn Gilmore, 
Johnny Morria, Ann Basinger. 
Harriet Perkins. Howard Hoff
man, Patsy Pettigrew, Don Ed
ward* and Chert* Arrant*.

Last Five Years
Slaton's streets, if repaired 

and seat-coated now, could be 
made to last about five years 
without other major repairs, 
they said. Oterwise, they will 
be in such bad shape within the 
next year or two that re-paving 
would probably be necessary.

Funds for repair and main
tenance of paving in Slaton 
have previously eome from 
general operating funds. The 
situation is such as present, they 
said, that no operating funds 
are available Revenues from 
the Slaton Water Department 
are off about $16.000 from last 
year, because of decreased wat
er usage.

Funds available from other 
sources are also down, they 
said, because of prevailing eco
nomic conditions in the area.

Cost $210 Block
Cost of repairing and seal

coating the streets now will be 
about $210 per block, city of
ficials estimated. Cost of new 
paving, not including curb and 
gutter, ii about $2.000 per block.

The bond market at present 
is more favorable than in sev
eral months, they pointed out. 
The order for the election call* 
for the bonds, if approved, to 
sell for no more than four per 
cent.

Present damage to the streets 
has been caused largely by ex
cessive moisture and freezes 
during the winter. Other towns 
in the area are experiencing the 
same deterioration of street« 
as is Slston.

221 ! Blocks Being Paved
At present 22 H blocks of pav

ing are under construction with
in the city limits. Completion 
of the paving is dependent upon 
weather conditions, since the 
base must be completely dry 
before the paving is laid.

Some $8,500 of the cost of 
paving intersections has been 
paid by the city through the 
furnishing of equipment and 
other material*.

Work on repair of unpaved 
streets will get underway when 
the paving program is complet
ed.

Joe S Walker Jr. will be pre
siding judge of Ward 1, voting 
in the City Secretary's office. 
R. D. Hickman will be judge, 
with clerks Mrs. Bessie Don
ald and Mrs Don Britt.

Ward 2 will vote in the Retail 
Merchants Office with Mrs. 
Alice Neill presiding judge, Mrs. 
P A Minor, judge, and clerks 
Mrs. Dan Liles and Mrs. E. 
E. Culver.

Ward 3 will have C. H. Wha
len as presiding judge, Mrs. B. 
A. Hanna, judge, and Mrs. C. 
H. Whalen, and Mrs. E. G. 
Reese as clerks.

In Ward 4. Oren McWilliams 
will be presiding judge, with 
Mrs Frank Lawrence, judge, 
Mrs Audene Nowell and Mrs. 
O. D. Kenney clerks. Voting will 
be in the Chamber of Commerce 
office.

Qualified electors who own 
taxable property will bo eligible
to vote.

Burial Rites Fo r 
M rs. Melcher
Held Wednesday

Funeral services were con
ducted Wednesday morning at 
9 a m at St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church of Mrs. Leon Melcher, 
67. Rt. 6 Lubbock, who was 
dead on arrival at St. Mary's 
Hospital at 6:13 a.m. Monday.

The Rev Thomas O'Brien of
ficiated and burial waa made In 
iBnglewood cemetery. Rosary 
was said at a Lubbock Funeral 
Home at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Pallbearers were Conrad Mel
cher Jr., Louise Melcher, Joe 
Schramm. Norbert Kitten, O. 
J Heinrich and Eugene Sokora.

/



PLANNED TO BE THE
ANNIVERSARY

SPECIALA N N IV E R SA R Y
S P E C IA L

SPECIAL
ANNIVERSARY

SALE
PRICES

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

FIRST QUALITY 

FULL BOLT PIECES

For Men Who 
Prefer the Best
For Men Who 
Prefer to Save

WUAIKIATH
Rise

36 INCH WIDTH 

NEW COLORS - PATTERNS

Fin« percol« prints New

summer colors and pat
terns Novelty and floral 

prints. The C. R. An
thony Co. bought over 

£ Vi million yords to
j f  get this special price
t£ I tor you.

SIZES 

32 TO 40

Compere with Skirts 
Selline op to 4.98

A spacial occosion . . . o special slip . . . 

a special price. Truly one of the greatest 

values we've ever offered. Front shodow 

Panel for filmy summer dresses. Cut to fit 

. . . launders like a dream Ad|ustoble 

strops. Pretty rylon lace and net trim.

MEN S ARMY TW ILL

e Superbly Tailored 

e Short Sleeve* TOUGH DUARBLE 8V1-OZ. WEIGHT 

KHAKI « Ve 2-Way Coller 

e One Pocket 

e Stripe*

* Check*

* Sanforised

e Popular Color*

* Dries Quickly 

e Sise* S-M-L

"DAN RIVER" AND 

OTHER NATIONALLY 

KNOWN QUALITY BRANDS

Sises I

Sml. Med. Lye.

WOVEN GINGHAMS 

STRIPES. PLAIDS, 

NOVELTIES, SOLIDS. 

VALUES TO 2.98

Reyularly at

ANNIVERSARY SALE FEATURE

ANNIVERSARY

SALE

PRICEDGREATEST ANNIVERSARY SALE EVER

* Twin Thread

o First Quality Superior quality ginghams . , . some leno 
weaves , . . some with metallic threods. 
An obundonce of summer styles and colors 

to (elect from , , . some of America's finest glnghoms In this collection 
. . . at sensotlonol saving*.

NYLON TRICOT TOP

Plain to* . , . 6-Inch blusher, 
el, leather counter and Insole. 
, Sixes 6-12.

Ajreble. Pint quality. Pull faehlened. 
Anthony'» eon ttylespun brand.

Rhapsody (rase befpe). Item • VI «

m m » 1 iM  V,
m l .•<

/ J \  it i /
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S I ï M M üB  ï l
‘ PR ER EQ U IS ITES  FO R  

P ER FEC T B EAC H IN G  . .
Mrs. Jan«- Kirgrr

M rs. Jane Rieger 
Enters County 
Treasurer’ s Race

Summer

Mrs Jane Rieger, 2003 22nd 
! St., Lubbock, issued formal 

statement of her candidacy for 
| the office of Lubbock County 
Treasurer, this week, subject 
to the action of the voters in 
the Democratic primaries this 
summer

"In announcing my candidacy 
! for the office of Treasurer of 

Lubbock County, an office for 
which f feel I am well qualified,

; I believe you should have the 
i following facts,”  her statement 
! said.

"I have lived in West Texas 
since 1921 and Lubbock County 
has been my home for 26 years.
1 am a widow of the late Odell 
Rieger My home is at 2003 22nd 
St. in Lubbock and my church 
affiliation is with the First 
Baptist Church of Lubbock.

"From 1932 until 1945, I was 
j in the abstract business, in 1945, 
j 1 became a deputy county clerk, 
j I have served in that capacity, 
j except for leave of absence 
during my late husband's ill
ness, until 1952

“ Since that time, I have been 
I in the title insurance business.

“ 1 shall make every effort 
to see each voter individually 

' before election.
“ If elected, I shall give com

petent. courteous service to the 
[ citizens of Lubbock County.” 

Mrs Jane Rieger

• Durable Lastex
• White Trim
• Aqua or Royal

A Lovely Suit in 
the water or 
on the beach

•  Smart New Style
•  Boy Leg
•  Velvot Ribbon Trim
•  Nylon Thread 

Construction
•  Red or Turquoise

A  trim  m il ,eody tor wo<Jtng 
In the back yord pool, play on 
•h* boa ch a> o dip in the pool. 
Aguo or royal colora to pleaae 
both big ond llttlo tutor Boy 
log front Modo to fil front 
sturdy lotto« Snot 7 -M

Thia Intorotting two fonod toil 
will got oil ot tho attention. 
Shirred bodice top with built-in 
uplift loom rubber bra Sturdy 
tide boning tor tlimming »up 
port Strong team« town with 
nylon thread. Black and copn 
Si tot 32-38.

Coy fun loving, tun loving t u t  
pit ready tor a tploth in the 
pool or a boko In tho tun. Solid 
rod or novy latte« with inter- 
ettlng cuff top. White broM 
trim on cuff top and white trim 
down tide eeamt. S lu t  32-38.

A ll ready to get In the twlm ot 
frolic on the beach. A  lively, 
gay plaid that m aket you wont 
to get In on the beach and 
twim tun. Santlxed bra and 
crotch lining*. Suet 32-38.

Fashionable
For Smart

Perfect for 
a swim • -

Perfect for 
a sun bask

Slaton M en 
In Service

A it- Iking tuit In block or o aja  
with Inter ettlng ribbon trim. Th li 
trim tuit It designed to givg you 
lotting lovelinete. The bock not 
on outomottc lock rustproof u p 
per. Sonitued bro ond crotch 
lining with tide boning. All over 
nylon thread construction gives 
maximum team ttrength. Slxet 
32 to 38.

Vbu will look neat ond trim In 
th » solid color latte« twim tu t 
Styled to td  Sparkling whits 
p .m  on black or royal blue 
Skirt type front 1‘ellon tioekinp 
on tide boning Automatic lock 
tipper In bock. Sturdily con 
SllVCted w i t h  Strong nylon 
thread Sixes »4 -80.

S L E E V E L E S S
POPOVER

Sleevelets popover for cool 
wear in the tun. Sweetheart 
neckline, a r m b a n d  o n d  
woittbond ot white rib knit 
Don River block checks troth 
eaty and olwoyt look troth 
Sixes 7-14.

e Smart Design 
e Cotton Front 
e Lastex Back 
e Boy Legs 
e Red or Royal Plaid

• Light Seersucker
• Sleeveless
e Elastic Waist
• Zipper Front 
e Cuffed Legs Little Girts

Little girls and big g>«lt will 
lik« »hi« snug fitting plaid both- 
ing butt All r«ody fo* lh «  wot«« 
wovt of tom « fun m th « Bun 
Durabl« cotton Iron! corn«« tn 
Whtf# / rovol o* W h itt > 
W hit« »rim on l*g bond» Otvf 
top with button d«!ofl Sis««

Trim lit t i« toil!# ***•» tutf 
with rich kjr«x braid trim on 
cuff too ond l«gv  Comfortobi« 
boy leg» ond «furdy should«« 
Strop*. Convenient npoer hock 
W «li m od« to lost through 
rough b#och ploy W hl»« or tur-
QuoiM Six«« 7-14

Burrow  Infant 
Buried Friday

Summer

The Rev H. E. Summer, pas
tor of Bible Baptist Church ot- 
ficated Friday afternoon at fun
eral services for Nancy Diane 
Burrow, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Donald R Burrow of 
Slaton. _

Services were conducted from 
Bible Baptist Church with burial 
In Englewood

Survivors include the parenta, 
Mr and Mrs Donald R Burrow 
the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T  Burrow, and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Moore, all of Slaton.

Williams Funeral Home was 
in charge of arrangements.Cut two

Mr. and Mrs. C. L Garrigues 
spent Sunday In La mesa with 
their daughter, Mrs. J. D. Mc- 
Phaul, and Mr. McPhaul.
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Amateur Rocketeers Warned of 
Dangers in Experimenting

V » »

i M r
*

1

TO THE CABLES UP BY M O RITZ-N ew ly inaugurated
cable car line, above, la Switzerland's highest climbing. It 
loads from the railway station at Bernma-Hauser. near St. 
Moritz, to the Diavolczxa, at a height of 9,000 feet. The cable 
car cabin can carry SO passengers, takes 11 minutes for the trip.

Big Kitchens Are Back

i

' ' I B I W
The big kitchen which douhles aa a family living room it hack in 

•tyle with the food preparation center doaa by a spacioua round- 
the dock dining center, and provision for muair and gamea.

In many of three kitchens a chance in flooring defines the 
rarious areas, In others, such gamea aa shuffle board and checksr- 
ara laid in the flooring or counter top space. In the room pictured 
the flooring defines the end of the kitchen and the beginning of 
the recreation area. The chord organ, played by all members of the 
temily, proeidee music for Binging end dancing.

New York -Amateur rockete
ers are literally playing with 
dynamite, the Association of 
Casualty and Surety Companies 
warned here today in a report 
released by the Special Hazards 
Subcommittee of the Associa
tion's Accident Prevention De
partment.

Because of the hazards in
volved. and the general lack of 
qualified supervisors, the com
mittee urged the estimated 10,- 
000 members of the country’s 
mushrooming rocket clubs to 
switch their attention from live 
model experiments to research 
and study programs It urged 
extreme caution and close sup
ervision by qualified personnel 
in si! cases where experimen 
tation does progress to the stage 
of fuel development or the 
actual firing of rockets.

The committee described the 
suddtn interest in rocketry as 
"highly commendable" and 
"characteristic of the younger 
generation" and urged that it 
be encouraged and constructive
ly guided. However, it pointed 
out that the promiscuous build
ing and launching of rockets 
is not a safe way to build use
ful knowledge but is, instead, 
“ the road to posible death, in
jury or severe property dam
age,"

The report states that: "Fuels 
being compounded as propel
lants can be compared in energy 
value to high explosives Pound 
for pound, some of the fuels 
have more energy than T.N.T 
Others contain the essential in
gredients of gunpowder. They 
all ignite readily, burn or ex
plode violently with the evolu
tion of intense heat and can 
build up high pressures when 
confined They definitely are 
not materials to be handled in
discriminately by either child
ren or adults ”

The report also pointed out 
that the possession or use of 
propellant materials constitutes 
a violation of local ordinances 
in many communities

In the report, the committee 
listed seven suggested measures 
intended to eliminate uncon
trolled experimentation:

1 Hazards should be publi
cized through the press, through 
youth and parent group* and 
through the school*

2. Merchants should discour 
age, insofar as possible, the pur
chase by minors of materials 
known to be used in rocket 
fuels.

3. Parents should make cer

tain that their children are not 
experimenting with explosives 
without adequate supervision

4 Actual rocket firings should 
be restricted to designated fir
ing ranges under the direction 
of qualified persons who are 
familiar with the hazards involv
ed.

5. Youth rocket clubs and 
amateur rocket groups should 
register with qualified organisa
tions such as the American 
Rocket Society and should reg
ularly report iheir activities for 
appraisal before experimenta
tion or firing takes place.

fl. Schools, newspapers and 
similar agencies should know of 
recognised local rocket groups 
so that experimenters, inquiring 
about their own rocket experi
ments, can be directed to such 
groups for advice and guidance

7 The following basic pre
cautions should govern every 
experiment involving the devel
opment of fuels or the actual 
firing or a rocket: (a ) each 
person associated with the pro
ject should become familia' 
with the toxic, flammable or 
explosive properties of the in a 
tertals involved, whether used 
alone or in combination and. 
(b ) proper clearance should be 
secured from authorities having 
jurisdiction before any launch
ings are attempted.

The Special Hazards Subcom
mittee. which regularly invest! 
gates and reports to the capital 
stock Insurance industry any 
potentially dangerous new ac 
tivity or technique, initiated the 
study if amateur rocketry when 
newspapers first began report
ing death* and serious injuries 
from unsupervised rocket ex 
pertinents.

Noting that rocketry, unlike 
most other technical field*, per 
mils experimentation with read
ily available material! and a 
minimum of knowledge, the 
committee concluded its re
port by advising:

“ Instead of experimenting 
with live rockets, it is recom
mended that activities be con
fined to the study of models. 
Study programs for the collec
tion of information on rockets, 
upper atmosphere, space navi
gation and aerodynamics can 
be made Interesting and excit
ing

“ Instructor* and others res
ponsible for directing the ac
tivities of young rocketeers 
should focus their sttention on 
such research, rather than on 
hazardous experiments."

1

m *
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FUTURE HOMEMAKER CHAPTER DEGREES were 
conferred on these young ladies at a meeting last week 
Reading left to right are Ophelia Bloxom, Jennie Lee 
Chriesman, June Johnson, Sandra Wells, Donna Wilke,

Wanda Wells, Lola Hopkins, Lettie Traweek and Doro-l 
thy Kitchens. Carolyn Etter and Maxine Moore received! 
their degrees but were not present for the picture.

( S l a t o n i t s  S t a f f  Photo

Th« Slaton, Tox., Slatonita Thursday, May 15, 1958

'5 8  Little League 
Schedule

;The Road Toll by Jerry M.i reta

Hamilton Beach Appliance Sale
S A V E  F R O M  S 5 .  T O  $ 2 0 .  . .

Hamilton Beach Mixers
All Chrom«

Reg. S59.95 ............................... $39.95

Hamilton Boach

Hair Dryer
Reg. $17.50 $12.98

Hamilton Boach
Hamilton Boach

Malt Shaker Machines Sweeper
AAjmU I

Reg. S24.95 $17.49 $29.95 value $21.98

Hamilton Boach 26 Inch, 6 Inch Wheels

Mixers B a r-B -Q  Grill
A ll W h it«

$48.95 value special S34.95 Reg. $17.50 value only $12.95

World's Safest 

Power Saw

o

I t -

Wright Rebel
No Dangerous Chain

Utility Table
For tho Kitchen *0.98

*4.95 value L

Holiday

W A T E R  S K IS
Reg. $26.50.................................$19.95

14 Feet Bamboo 

CANE FISHING POLES 2 for *1.00

Lasater-Hoffman Hardware Co.
1ST W VA 1-2714

Following is the schedule for 
Little League teams for the 
1958 season, as released this 
week by league officials:

May 5 — Yankees vs Tigers 
May 6 — Giants vs Dodgers. 
May 7 — Indians vs Cardinals 
May 8 —  Yankees vs Giants. 
May 9 — Tigers vs Dodgers 
May 12 — Giants vs Indians. 
May 13 — Dodgers vs Cardi

nals.
May 14 —
May 15 —
May 16 —
May 19 -  
May 20 -  

nals.
May 21 -
May 22 —
May 23 —
May 26 —

May 27 —
May 28 - 

dians.
Mav 29 —
May 30 —
June 2 — 

ers.
June 3 —
June 4 —
June 5 —

! June 6 —
June 9 —

1 ees.
June 10 - 
June 11- 

eea.
June 12 —
June 16 -  
June 17 -  
June 18 - 

nals
June 19 -  
June 20 -  
June 23 - 
June 24 - 

nals.
June 25 —
June 26 

nals.
June 27 -  
June 30 
July 1 — 

nals.
July 2 —
July 3 —
July 4 —
Tigers vs 
July 7 —
July 8 —
July 9 —
July 10 -  
July 11 -  
July 14 -  

ers
July IS —
July 18 —
July 17 —
July 18 - 
July 21 -

First Wowfli Seeks 
S v p r m  Court Post

July 22 
July 23

Yankees vs Indians. 
Tigers vs Cardinals. 
Dodgers vs Indians.

- Tigers vs Giants
- Yankees vs Cardi-

- Tigers vs Indians. 
Yankees vs Dodgers 
Giants vs Cardinals. 
Tigers vs Yankees

Dodgers vs Giants.
-  Cardinals vs In-

Giants vs Yankees 
Dodgers vs Tigers. 
Cardinals vs Dodg

Indians vs Yankees. 
Cardinals vs Tigers 
Indians vs Dodgers. 
Giants vs Tigers.

- Cardinals vs Yank I

-  Indians vs Tigers
-  Dodgers vs Yank

- Cardinals vs Giants
-  Yankees vs Tigers. |
-  Giants vs Dodgers !
-  Indians vs Cardi-

-  Yankees vs Giants. 11
-  Tigers vs Dodgers |
-  Giants vs Indians ]
-  Dodgers vs Cardi

-  Yankees vs Indians
-  Tigers vs Cardi-!

-  Dodgers vs Indians
-  Tigers vs Giants |
- Yankees vs Cardi j

Tigers vs Indians. 
Yankees vs Dodgers 
Giants vs Cardinals 
Yankees.
Dodgers vs Giants 

Cardinals vs Indians 
Giants vs Yankees 
Dodgers vs Tigers 
Indians vs Giants 
Cardinals vs Dodg

Indians vs Yankees 
Cardinals vs Tigers 
Indians vs Dodgers
- Giants vs Tigers 
Cardinals vs Yank-

■ Indians vs Tigers
- Dodgers vs Yank-

Judge Sarah T. Hughes, for 
23 yaara a Texaa D is tr ic t  
Judge, announced her candi
dacy A p ril 20 fo r tha Stat* 
Supreme Court.

s

([ ikk \
* 4 } fi 

t-
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1h» Trp yt’.f f i  S o ftty  •

Speeding caused 13.200 »raffle deaths in 1957.
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PIPE THIS PIPE —  With •  
pipe fashioned from a calabash, 
this dreamy-eyed Baluba na
tive enjoys a casual amok*. By 
rolling tobacco cigaret-fashion 
and pushing it into a small tube 
tn the end of the fruit, the Bel
gian Congo natives transform 
the calabash into a highly ser
viceable pipe.

Mr and Mrs. Don FolamToT 
Springfield, Mo., visited last 
week in the home of Mr. and 
Mr* Jimmie Wilson. On Wed
nesday they went to Carlsbad 
Caverns.

July 24 — Cardinals vs Giants |

Team Hated first If the home 
team

An open date on June 13 is 
being held for makeups and a 
double-header it needed

Minor league play will begin 
on May 26 and be completed on 
July 4 The schedule writ! be the 
same for minor league teams as 
for major league teams.

Gam* time normally «rill be

and 4 pm for minor league

Mr. and Mrs John F Sc hi do 
and son, Elliott, from Casper. 
Wyoming, are spending this 
week with Mrs Schide’s par
ents. Mr and Mr* J. A. Elliott.

V

PORTRAIT OF AN ARTIST—Kokomo, the celebrated paini
mg chimpanzee. Jump* in exultation In New York after finish
ing his latest work, lying on the table. He may never challenge 
the masters, but the 14-year-old chimp is apparently delighted 
at his efforts to make monkeys out of his fellow artists.

Don't Sing the Blues . . .
Let Us 

Put A  New 
Motor In Your 
Old Mewerl

n ilfn f
Mohawk Mowers

BOURN C YC LI 
440 *. 9th VA 44414

A N N O U N C I N G

The addition of e new ervice with our prosont 
business —  Texaco gas, oil end a complete service 
line.
We extend an invitation to you for prompt curteous 
sorvice.

G. R. MONTGOMERY, Attondanf

Bigg« Sc Son Machine Shop
1150 Se. 9th St.
IS yrs. In Slaton



yean from the date thereof, 
bearing interest at a rate 
not to exceed FOUR PER
CENTUM (4r/,

Thursday, May IS, 1951

) per annum, 
payable annually or semi-an
nually, for the purpose of 
making permanent public im
provements, to-wit: construct
ing street improvements in 
and for said City, and to pro
vide for the payment of 
principal and interest on said 
bonds by levying a tax suf
ficient to pay the annual in 
terest and to create a sinking 
fund sufficient to redeem 
said bonds as they become 
due?”
SECTION 2: That the polling 

places and officers for said elec
tion shall be as follows:

WARD NUMBER 1 
POLLING PLACE 

Office of the City Clerk, City 
Hall, Slaton, Texas.

ELECTION OFFICERS 
Joe S Walker, Jr., Presiding 

Judge, R. D. Hickman, Judge, 
Mrs. Bessie Donald, Clerk, Mrs. 
Don Britt, Clerk

WARD NUMBER 2 
POLLING PLACE 

Retail Merchants' Association 
Office, City Hall. Slaton. Texas.

ELECTION OFFICERS 
Mrs. Alice Neill, Presiding 

Judge, Mrs. F. A Minor, Judge, 
Mrs. Dan Liles. Clerk, Mrs. E 
E Culver, Clerk

W ARD NUMBER 3 
POLLING PLACE 

Mayor’s Office, City Hall, Sla
ton, Texas.

ELECTION OFFICERS
C. H. Whalen, Presiding 

Judge, Mrs B. A. Hanna, Judge, 
Mrs. C. H. Whalen. Clerk, 

Mrs. E. G. Reese, Clerk 
W ARD NUMBER 4 
POLLING PLACE 

Chamber of Commerce Office, 
City Hall. Slaton. Texas.

ELECTION OFFICERS 
Oren McWilliams, Presiding 

Judge, Mrs. Frank Lawrence, | 
Judge, Mrs. Audene Nowell, 
Clerk, Mrs. O. D. Kenney, Clerk 

SECTION 3: That said elec 
tion shall be held under the 
provisions of and in accordance 
with the laws governing the is
suance of municipal bonds in 
cities, as provided in the Gen
eral Laws of the State of Texas, 
and only qualified electors, who 
own taxable property in the 
City, and who have duly render
ed the same for taxation shall 
be qualified to vote.

SECTION 4: That the ballots 
for said election shall be pre
parer! in sufficient number and 
in conformity with Chapter 6, 
V.AT.S. Election Code, as 
amended, and that printed on 
such ballots shall appear the 
following:

FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
STREET IMPROVEMENT 
BONDS AND THE LEVY 
OF A TAX IN PAYMENT 
THEREOF”
“ AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF STREET IMPROVE 
MENT BONDS AND THE 
LEVY OF A TAX IN PA Y
MENT THEREOF”
Each voter shall mark out 

with black ink or black pencil 
one of such expression,- thus 
leaving the other as indicating 
his vote on the proposition 

SECTION 5: That a copy of 
this resolution and order, sign
ed by the Mayor of the City and 

, attested by the City Clerk, shall 
serve as proper notice of said

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR
ISSUANCE OF BONDS

THE STATE (IF  TEXAS 
CITY OF SLATON 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 
TO ALL QUALIFIED VOTERS 
OF THE CITY OF SLATON. 
TEXAS WHO OWN TAXABLE 
PROPERTY IN SAID CITY 
AND WHO HAVE DULY REN 
DERED THE SAME FOR TAX 
ATION:

TAKE NOTICE that an elec
tion will be held in the City 
of Slaton, Texas, on the 3rd day 
of June, 1958. in obedience to 
a resolution and order duly 
entered by the Commission of 
said City on the 12th day of May, 
1958, which is as follows: 

“ RESOLUTION AND ORDER 
by the Commission of the 
City of Slaton. Texas, order
ing an election to be held 
in said City for the purpose 
of submitting the question 
of the issuance of $30,000 
Street Improvement Bonds; 
providing for notice of elec
tion and enacting other 
provisions incident and re
lating to the purpose of 
this resolution and order.” 

WHEREAS, the Commission 
of the City of Slaton deems it 
advisable to issue the bonds of 
said City for the purpose here
inafter stated; therefore 

BE IT RESOLVED AM ) 
ORDERED BY THE CITY OF 
SLATON:

SECTION 1: That an election 
be held on the 3rd day of June. 
1958. which date is not less than 
fifteen (15) nor more than 
thirty (30) days from the date 
of the adoption of this resolu
tion and order, at which election 
the following proposition shall 
be submitted to the qualified 
electors of said City who own 
taxable property therein and 
who have duly rendered the 
same for taxation:

“ SHALL the Commission of 
the City of Slaton be authoriz 
ed to issue the general obli
gation tax bonds of said City 
in the principal sum of 
TH IRTY THOUSAND DOL 
LARS

Fo r Sale
PAINT SALE Selling out 
stock white house paint $199 
gallon up while it lasts. 8 til 
Late Grocery 850 S 9th 2tp-31

FOR SALE—3 used windows: 
size 24x24. Call VA 8484»

ltp-31

Real Estât* for Sal*
A nice 2 bedroom stucco with 
garage attached, close to new
High School.
A 2 bedroom Ctucco with den 
on 16th St.
3 bedroom home close to Luth
eran Church.
Extra large, fairly new. 5 room 
with attached garage. New Car
pet and drapery. Back yard 
fenced. Good location.
A 3 bedroom home in south
western part of town.

Nice 2 bedroom home with 3 
lots, close to new high school. 
We also have acreages as well 
as choice lots on 16th, 18th. 
19th, 20th, and 21st streets.

Call or see us before you buy

W.L. MEl'RER or A. W WILD
135 W. Lynn, Phone VA 8 3946

FOR SALE— Good used Wood 
stock typewriter. Just recondi
tioned. $30 The Slatonite, 163 
S. 9th, VA 8-4201._______ Jlc-ee

FOR SALE- by owner, nice 1 
3 bedroom house, large lot; 
make good rental property; yard 
well started, large concrete cel
lar and flowers in back. Jim 
Hamilton, 215 S 16th. VA 8  
3435. 3tc-30

3 room house, bath, garage, 
storage house; 204 Carter Cof
fee add , Lubbock for sale or 
trade for house in Slaton. 540 
W. Division, Slaton. 2tp-31 r  UK SALE 52 Olds Good con 

dition, small down payment and 
balance on low terms. See at 
1120 S. 14th. ltp-31

FOR SALE—A bargain in a 
used typewriter. It's a Riming 
ton noiseless, recently recondi 
tioned, and priced at just $35. 
The Slatonite, 163 S 9th, Phone 
VA 8-4101.______________ tfc-nc

FOR SALE— 1H lots on West 
Garza. Clyde Haire, Southland 

2tp-31

>v»tO  sw ept,r ,

MAN TRAP -  Bachelors be-
warel Tread ever so lightly on 
this snare and voom! — 13 
jagged teeth spring Into your 
leg, rendering you helpless In 
the face of husband-hunters. 
The fiendish device, being pon
dered over by Chris Comlnel 
In New York City, was once 
used to ensnare poachers on an 
English estate.

FOR SALE — Ford 6 pickup, 
extra good. 405 W. Lynn, Call 
VA 84464 ltp-31

FOR SALE--Fresh dressed or 
live frying chickens by dozen 
or 100s Call VA 83340, Jesse 
Brasfield. 4tp-31

MiscellaneousBULK GARDEN SEED—Lots 
of varieties —  Fresh supply. 
Huser Hatchery. tie 27

FOR RENT

Power saw; *l*ctric drills 
•l*ctric senders; floor 
polisher, lawn mower, 
electric copen saw, by 
hour or day.

W ILL BUY or sell cheap. Artie 
Rose crystal. Call Mrs. Bobby 
Edmondson, VA 83289, after 5 
p.m. . ltp-31

FIELD SEED—Certified seed 
and a limited supply of good 
select seed. Huser Hatchery.

______________tic 27

Do voo tetí tire chatm?'
I’ rc-cnt day Brooklyn resulted 

from the consolidation of num 
erous small villages, first of 
which was settled by the Dutch 
in 1636. fti

Tfctéb ì̂ $« »).•$

POWER LAWN mowers $3990 
and $59.95; peat moss and lawn 
fertilizer; garden tools and 
water hoses at Forrest Lumber 
Company VA 84106 4tc 28

84,190 person* were killud or injured on icy roods lost yeot.STORM CELLAR all steel, in 
eluding steps, benches, storage, 
shelves etc. Guaranteed against 
leaking or rusting for 35 years. 
Low F H A. monthly payments 
Forrest Lumber Company.

tfc-29

d Doro- 
‘eccived 
are.
r  P hoto

MEAN AN N U AL RAINFALL 

BRAZOS RIVER VALLEY
Hlgglnbothem-Bartlett

Co.
STORM DOORS & WINDOWS 
— Why be satisfied with any
thing but the best when it is 
for the lifetime of your house. 
Let us show you the difference 
and figure the cost. W. G. Jen
kins, 1550 S. 13th St., Phone 
VA 841OT.___________ 5tp-27

LAWN FERTILIZERS— Vigoro, 
18200— Ammo Nitrate. Feed 
your grass and shrubs now. 
Huser Hatchery. tfc-27

DcKALB HYBRID SORGHUM 
is here. Pick up your seed to
day. Huser Hatchery. tfc-27 Have your prescriptions filled 

at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

5 rooms and bath on East 
Panhandle, $1500. down 
payment.
8 A. with 5 room house, 
adjoining city on north

We represent the Jeffer
son Standard Life Insur
ance Co. on residential 
loans, see us if you need 
one.

HICKMAN & NEILL

INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone VA 8-3306

FOR SALE -46 A. near Lub
bock, $265 per acre; 63 A., rock 
home, near lake and fishing; 
640 A. ranch near Mason, Texas 
Howard Carlson, office with E. 
C. Richardson Agency, 2317 34th 
St. Lubbock. tfc-23

16 to 24 inches
MARINE AND BOAT nntshes 
in beautiful colors of Seafire 
Coral, Speedking blue and many 
others; tough resistance to sun 
and water, at Forrest Lumber 
Company, Pho. VA 84106.

4tc-28

25 to 32 inches

33 to 41 inches($30,000), maturing 
serially over a period of years 
not to exceed twenty (20)

WE HAVE TYPEWRITERS 
priced from $30 to $65. All arc 
in good condition, ready to do 
a good job for you. Come in and 
see them at The Slatonite. 163 
S. 9th, VA 84201. tfc-nc

"Have your prescriptions fill
ed at Slaton Pharmacy by a 
registered pharmacist."

42 to 47 inches

T ILL IE S  FURNITURE uphol-' 
stering offers free estimates 
reasonable prices and guarante 
ed work. Mrs. Fred Perdue, 455 
W. Scott, phone VA 83760

___  _  tfc-49
BABY CHIX—New Hampshires, 
Barred Rocks, Broiler type chix 
and DeKalb for layers. Huser 
Hatchery. tfc-27

FOR SALE—Texas Hybrid Seed. 
Go-Devil Knives, Lister Shares. 
Garden Seed, Gladiola Bulbs 
and fertilizer. Slaton Farm
Store. tfc-21

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
apartment. Call VA 83579. B 
H. Bollinger. 125 S. 4th tfc-31

FOR RENT—2 room furnished 
apartment Bills paid O. N 
Alcorn 335 S 7th, Call VA 8 
3765. tfc-29

HOTSTREAM 

Water Heater 
$79.50

10 Year Guarante*

FOR SALE — Gallon sizes of 
Floor Finishes and Polishes. 
Lasater-Hoffman Hardware 
__________________________  tfc-53 FOR RENT—3 room furnished 

apartment; bills paid. Call VA 8  
4886 He 31

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or 
grade school at home, spare 
time, books furnished, diploma 
awarded. Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia School, 
Box 5061, Lubbock, Texas.

261C-47

FOR SALE or trade for equity 
in three bedroom home—Two 
bedroom home at 845 S. 15th. 
Excellent condition. On pave
ment. Brewer Insurance Agency, 
139 S. 9th St. tfc-6

Floor Sanders- 
Lasater-Hoff- 

tfc-53

FOR RENT — 
Floor Polishcis. 
man Hardware.

Layne
Plumbling Co
Phone V A  8-3496 FOR RENT—Nice 3 room fur

nished apartment. Close in. Lo
cated at 325 W Lynn St. Call 
VA 84127 or VA 84890 ltc-31

NEED A WASTEBASKET? We 
have'em, all sizes— large and 
small. THE SLATONITE. 163 S. 
9th St. Phone VA 84201.

MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY
5 room modern house, 2 blocks 
of high school; on pavement. 
Half down and carry balance. 
VA 83459. 1005 W Lynn, tie 30 FOR RENT—Furnished 3-room 

apartment. Bills paid Call VA 8  
4215. tfc-23

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
a regljtcred pharmacist.

FOR RENT— Large 3 room un
furnished house Plumbed for 
washer. Phone VA 83218 or 
see L. B. Hagerman. 755 S. 10th 
__________________tfc-29

MAKE IT STICK—by using Nu- 
Glu, available at The Slatonite. 
It's a new type glue that won’t 
curl paper. Good for paper, 
wood, cloth, other materials. 59c 
and 29c. tfc-nc

appear the words "NOTICE OF j 
ELHCTION FOR ISSUANCE 
OF BONDS’. Said notice shall 
be posted at the City Hall and i 
at a public place in each of the I 
four voting precincts within I 
said City, not less than fourteen | 
(14) full days prior to the date 
on which said election is to be 
held, and be published on the 
same day in each of two suc
cessive weeks in a newspaper 
of general circulation, published 
in the City of Slaton, the first 
of said publications to be made 
not less than fourteen (14) full 
days prior to the date set for 
said election.

PASSED AND APPROVED 
this the 12th day of May, 1958 

O. N. Alcorn 
Mayor, City of Slaton. Texas 

ATTEST:
J. J Maxey
City Clerk, City of Slaton. Texas 
(City Seal)

THIS NOTICE of election is 
issued and given by the under
signed, pursuant to authority 
conferred by virtue of the above 
and foregoing resolution and 
order of the Commission of the 
City of Staton. Texas, and under 
authority of law.

WITNESS MY HAND AN1) 
SEAL OF THE CITY OF SLA 
TON. TEXAS thu the 12th day 
of May. 1958 

O. N. Alcorn
Mayor, City of Slaton, Texas 

ATTEST:
J. J. Maxey
City Clerk, City of Slaton, Texas 

| (City Seal)

Summer Time Is Fun Time

Let ut tun* your outboard motors. W* also fiber 

glass boats . . .

lieve your prescriptions filled
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
s registered pharmacist.Political

Announcements WANTED
HENZI.ER IM PLEMENT CO.
» «  7»G VA 8 4344

The Slatonite has been autho
rized to present the names of 
the following citizens as candi
dates for office, subject to the 
ac'ion of the Democratic Voters 
in their Primary Election.
For Juatlre of the Peace, Pre
cinct 2:

John B Wells (Re-election) 
Mrs. Frank Lawrence

For County Commissioner, Pre
cinct 2:

George Green (Re-election) 
Raymond Gentry 

Leon (Red) Walaton

For District Court Clerk:
Rmzy Pieratt (Re-election) 
For Constable, Precinct 2: 

W. H. "Doc” Legate 
Allan Meurer

For County Treasurer
; Mrs. Jane Rieger

WANTED—painting, 17 years 
experience. Creed Jameson, 340 
S 7th St. 2tp-31

WANTED- FURS AND MOU
TONS for storage in our cold 
vault. Complete fur service 
$3 00 Minimum charge for all 
season Includes degerming. 
Quality Drive-In Cleaners.

__  4tc-30

WANTED TO 111 Y K 20 
Farmall with attachments. F 
B Sexton. Box 355, Phone VA 8  
4)79 ltc-31

Evaporative Cooler
4000 VCP "Special"

WANTED TO BUY—Discarded 
clothing and household neces- 
si ties. Shoes, boot«, radio, 
irons, etc 125 W. Lyn St.
- tfc-18

W ILL DO IRONING in my 
home Mrs W. L. McDonald. 820 
S 13th, VA 84411. tfc-28

ed paint
er ftnlsh- 
challenk 
delightc' 
its.

Plus Your 

Old Cooler WANTED—Local hauling. Joe 
Fondy, Phone VA 83653 ftc-4Use Slatonite Want Ads

This Price 

Includes Instelletion
S K A T IN G  IS F U N !»resent

service Open Thursday and Friday 
Nights 7:00 til 9 30 

Saturday Night 7:00 til 10:00 
ATE ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

Rink Opr* 2:06 til 4:## 
SPECIAL PRICE —  5*e

There Are No Pick-up And Delivery 
Chergee When W* Service Your Old

The human brain haa been 
compared to a giant switchboard 

| which brings every part of the 
body into contact with other

MATO FASHIONS— Each military unit adopt* a different "haitltude • when selecting 
drew tor wear at NATO Southern European Headquarters, Nuplee, Italy. Eroe» lot 
Franklin D Thomason, USMC, Italian Carabiniere Mario Oalio and Cap! Federico 
Quetraaaa. of Italy's Alpine Corps.Ilio ASSOCIATE 

VA 1319« STOKE Pest Highway
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IT  IS NO T 1929, BU T—
It is almost universally conceded that the current 

recession cannot be compared with the great depression 
which began near the end of 1929 In many respects 
this is true, but it is one of those comforting thoughts in 
which danger lurks.

The fact that we have much less unemployment 
than in the early 1930s. and that production is much 
higher now than it was then, is all to the good. Still, 
more than five million are out of work Steel production 
is way down. There is mounting evidence that the present 
recession is a serious one, and we do ourselves no good 
by minimizing that fact. In addition to the suffering and 
possible demoralization caused by unemployment at 
home, there may come a relative decline of America’s 
position abroad.

The recession already is threatening to damage the 
economies of new Asian countries because the decline of 
American production is bringing a decline of world prices 
for various raw materials. Also, our recession causes 
people in the newly rising countries to have doubts 
about the example of the United States as a country in 
which there can be a wide general spread of prosperity. 
Another important factor is that every day of production 
lost is gone forever, and the world needs high American 
productivity.

Pointing out these things does not indicate any lack 
of confidence in the American economy But we are 
foolish to take easy comfort in thinking that it all could 
be worse We will be even more foolish if we keep drifting 
and do not take steps to hasten the recession’s end The 
situation, nationally and internationally cries for action.

------ o------------------
A  D E AR TH  OF A C T IO N

It might be interesting to take an informal poll 
among members of Congress on the question: Why has 
there been no decision the problem of what to do in 
case the president cannot discharge the duties of his 
office? Doubtless more evasion than enlightenment would 
result, but the question is a good one.

There is nothing very complicated about the matter. 
All we need is a clear, simple procedure for transferring 
power to the vice president if the president is unable to 
perform his duties, and for giving it back to the presi
dent when he is up to the job again. The present fuzzy 
law on the subject should be clarified.

That is the task of Congress. Its current neglect of 
this task is hard to excuse, for though the problem is an 
old one it has rarely been m such a bright light as Presi 
dent Eisenhower s three illnesses have focused upon it. j 
Leaders of Congress agree on the need The President 
himself has called for action.

Action there should be— an act of Congress, if that 
would suffice; an amendment to the Contitution, if that ' 
seems advisable Congress itself cannot, of course, amend 
the Constitution Only the states can ratify an amend 
ment. But Congress could start the ball rolling It ought 
to do so without further delay.

o --------------------
TH IR ST QUENCHER

It was established some time ago that wonders will 
never cease, so there's no use uttering the classic ex
clamation any more Yet the amazed cry does spring to 
one’s lips when certain refinements of life at its best 
are revealed.

From Chicago, for Instance, come word that golfers 
no longer face the hard alternative of toting their own 
liquid refreshments or waiting until they have trudged 
the weary way back to the clubhouse Now they can hire 
a helicopter to lurk about the nearby ozone, ready to 
descend on signal and provide beverages

A  thirsty foursome has only to raise a yellow flag, 
whereupon the aircraft settles dow nand a pretty girl 
hops out to take orders When each man is sipping his 
favorite juice, the helicopter rises to seek out other 
parched golfers. The bill is steep—$85 an hour for the 
flying bar. and extra for the liquor and the girl’s salary 
But hang the expense! Nothing's too good for the flower 
of our manhood out there keeping fit for the battle of life.

...... . o  ■■ -------------
j An American business man recently offered a praver 
that we be saved from ourselves. Considering the fact 
that we are our own worst enemies, that is rather a large 
order.

---------------------o--------------------
It seems that the cold war is getting colder Both 

Russia and Great Britain have scientific teams nearing 
the South Pole.
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111 THE WEEK
There are some parts of the 

scriptures which we usually 
skip in our reading, or else 
read them without giving them 
much thought. Take, for in 
stance the fifth chapter of Gen { 
esis, which begins by saying.
These are the generations of i 

Adam ” Then it goes on to 
mention the descendents of the 
first man. Adam Ordinarily a 
genealogy is not interesting j 
reading, yet in that list of , 
names we find mention of two 
men, and a very brief statement | 
regarding the kind of lives they 
lived.

Take this statement about 
Enoch "Enoch walked with 
God." That is not much about 
him. but we know that if he 
walked with God. his life must 
have been pleasing to God. so 
It is easy to imagine what kind 
of man Enoch was

Or take this brief statement 
about his son. Methuselah "A ll 
the days of Methuselah were 
nine hundred and sixty nine 
years, and he died "  So far as 
the record goes, Methuselah 
just lived and died, without do
ing anything that was worth 
recording.

Often times the life story of 
some people could be written 
just as briefly as that. "He was
born--------dale He died— —
date-

others, we deny God his rightful 
service whenever we do any
thing carelessly Some one has 
said, "The universe is not quite 
complete unless my work is 
done well.” Occasionally we 
ought to stop and ask ourselves. 
Am I doing my work well? Am 1 
giving the Lord my best?

Rev C. N Wylie. Firat
Presbyterian Church

Happy Birthday
May 17; Alton Meeks, Roscoe 

Dooley, James Curtis Melton, 
Betty Ann Bridges, Mrs. L. C. 
Pruitt. Clinton Wayne Bullard, 
Mrs F. B Sexton.

May 18 Mrs A A. Wimmer, 
Barbara Grigsby. John Lump
kins Jr.

May 19 Mrs Joe Fondy. Gene | 
Talbert. Mrs Douglas Cham 
bera, Burdine Becker, Mrs. A l
ton Edwards.

May 20 Mrs Bill Kelley. Mr*. 
James L. Allred, Alma Roberts. I

Do You  Remember?

The story is told of an artist 
who was working on some fig
ures to be placed in the cornice 
of a heathen temple Some one 
asked him why he took such 
pains in working on the barks 
of his figures, since they would 
be against the wall and would 
not be seen by the public. His 
reply was, “The gods will see 
them, so 1 must do my work 
well.”

Stradivarius was noted as the 
maker of the best violins. He is 
quoted as saying. "God could 
not make Stradivariua’ violins 
without Stradivarius " While it 
is true that some one else 
might have made good violins, 
they would not have been 
Stradivarius violins.

We cheat ourselves, we rob

WASH
Nine Orte
Pounds £||

Three
Washor
Loada

DRY

25‘

At Slaton's
Largest and

B«*-.' Equipped
Automatic Coin Oparatad 

Laundry!

S C O TC H
W ASH

South Sida of Square 
In Slaton!

Taiken from the files of The 
Slalonile dated May 17, 1957

Sue Liles is valedictorian and 
Patsy Pettigrew is salutatorian 
of Junior High graduating class. 
P. L. Vardy. superintendent of 
schools, will give the address 
using as his subject "On To 
High School ”

Bill Horton. Party Chief with 
Continental Oil Company's geo
physical crew in Slaton, told 
members of the Slaton Lions 

; Club something of the activities 
involved in their work. Cost of 
operation in Slaton is about 
$285.000 per year. Annual pay
roll for the Slaton crew is 
about $102.700

A group of Junior High 
School boys were taken on a 

I fishing trip Friday, May 10. to 
Lake Stamford. The 78 boys 
were accompanied by 18 men 
while boating, fishing and swim
ming in the lake.

Wedding vows were exchang
ed by Miss Jonell Lamb and 
Billy Meeks Friday. May 19 at 
7:30 p.m in First Methodist 
Church Parents of the couple 
are Mrs. J. R Lamb of Slaton 
and Mr and Mrs. Jack Meeks j 

I of Post.
The annual Sodality May ' 

crowning was held Sunday. May 
15, in St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church. Miss Mary Lee Bux- 
kemper. Sodalist was given the 
honor of queen.

Liles Sheet Metal Works is 
celebrating its 35th anniversary 
of business in Slaton. Employ
ing 12 men. having five trucks 
and handling all types beating 
and air conditioning, Liles Sheet 
Metal is one of the most com 
plete Metal Shops in this part 
of the state.

Mrs J A. Wright presents 46 
piano pupils in recital on May 

| 13, in the High School audi- {
! torium

New officers have been nam-1 
1 ed for Tiger Town Sammy Wil-j 
> son was named president; Rus- 
; sell Cummings, vice president; j 
Dorothy Heaton, secretary; Vic-1 

' ki Kirksey. treasurer; Bobby :
; Sokoll, reporter.

Taken from the files of The 
Slatonite dated May 15. 1953

Redecoration got underway 
Monday at C K Anthony Co 
which suffered smoke damage 
in the April 22 Forrest Hotel 
fire

Barbara Wilke with a grade 
average of 94 26 and Donny 
Marsh with an average of 93 95 
were named valedictorian and 
salutatorian respectively for the 

| Junior High School graduating

class, according to Superinten
dent P. L. Vardy.

Carolyn Fondy and J. W. 
Clifton have been named val-1 
edictorian and salutatorian re
spectively of the 1953 graduat
ing class of Slaton High School.

A H Grigsby who currently I 
is serving as chief clerk to the 
Santa Fe agent at Lubbock has 
been named to replace Roy 
Sutton. Santa Fe agent here 
since Nov 1. 1952, w ho is be-1 
ing promoted to agent at Hutch
inson. Kansas

Miss Patsy Holloman. 19531 
graduate and president of S.H.S. 
senior class, was honored with [ 
a graduation party given Satur
day afternoon by Mrs A. N. 
Gamble. Among those attending I 
were Misses JoNell McCaffety, | 
Kay Porter, Mazie Brookshire. 
Geraldine Maxey and Linda Ger
man.

An open house honoring Mr 
and Mrs. Alfred Basinger will I 
be held from 2 to 5 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon. May 17, at 
the Basingers' new home ap
proximately three miles south 
and one half mile west of | 
Southland.

This week's nomination for I 
one of Slaton's most pleasant 
people: Rona Schramm, at |
Payne'a Dry Goods.

Sometimes we wonder why I 
we work as hard aa we do—  
and wonder about some of our 
friends, too. The other day we | 
read this explanation in an ex 
change coming to our desk.

It was from the biography of I 
a successful Amercian business | 
man T was born in the coun 
try w here I worked like a hone I 
so I could live in the city where 
I worked like a horse so 1 could | 
live in the country.

L O O K !
Only 34.95 Storage Charge

(Flu* Cloaning and Pratsing)

For Your Whole 

Wardrobe A ll 

Seaton ! ! !

Your Wintor Cloth** Cleaned end Hung On 

Hanger« In Our

Cold Storage Vault
Preeeed Next Fall On Your Notice

O V A L I T Y  D R IV E -IN  
C L E A H E R S

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Neu re
cently returned from visits with 
their daughters. Mrs Dave 
Hampton, Mr. Hampton and [ 
their son in Midland; and Mrs 
Robert Macha, Mr. Macha. and I 
their children in Pecos They 
spent a week w ith each of the | 
families

F RE E
A I R

AT SELF'S SERVICE 
STATION

The average American is I 
a real optimist He thinks he 
has a good chance to win in 
any lottery, but there isn’t 
the slightest po>siblity of his 
being in a highway accident.

*  *  *

It would make some peo-1 
pie think if they had to pay 
a preacher as much for a 
marriage as they do a lawyer | 
(or a divorce

• 9 •
Men would be a lot better I 

off. if they'd quit trying to 
understand women and just | 
enjoy having them around.

9 9 8
Nowadays Americans think I 

they are pioneers if they have 
to spend a rainy Sunday 
without a TV set.

• 8 8
BEFORE YOU COMPLAIN | 

ABOUT your car s perfor 
mance give it a chance Bring | 
it by and let ut service it 
You'll get courteous service | 
at all times

Phillips

Charlotte Hallman, H. B. Rich 
| ardson.

May 21: Veronica Kitten,
I Jack Clark. James Bailey, Eu
gene Brown, Gaylon Lee Berk

[ley.
May 22: Walter Lee Bednars.

Mrs. E. R Burns. E. C. Small
wood, W. V. Childers. Mrs. Jerry 
Mudgett, Mrs M L Lowe ■  

May 23: L. V. Johnson. Melisa 
Ann Behlen, Mrs. F. D. Bostick, 
Tate Fondy, Mrs. S M. Rogers. 
Don Haskell Edwards. Bo 
Rogers, Mrs. James Barton.

— W ANT ADS GET RESULTS—

•L A  TON IT «  W ANT A M

Kuss Electric
At Thompson Furnituro

140 Toxas Avenu*

Ph. VA  8-4455 

Rot. Ph. VA 8-3225

Post Stampede Rodeo

M ay 2 1, 29, 30, 31
— NIGHT PERFORMANCES ONLY—  

(8:00 PM .)

Parade M ay 28 —  6 p.m . 

D A H C E  E A C H  H IG H T
STARTING AT 10

CONTESTANTS SEND ENTRY TO: 

Harold Vota, Secretary— Poet, Toxat

W H O  S A I D  

B U S I H E S S  I S  B A D ?

11,000 C R Y IN G  NEEDS A  D A Y  O U G H T  TO  

M A K E  E V E R Y B O D Y  H A P P Y

Every three seconds of the day . . .  a baby is born! This adds up to a third of 

a million a month, four million every year! Each is naked, unfed, needing all 

of the things necessary for human existence and creating a staggering mar

ket of goods and services to be rendered.

A ll of these babies need food and clothing now. In a few months they will 

create a market for infants' toys. In a few months another need for more 

clothing arises. Along with this clothing need comes the need for juvenile 

furniture, more advanced and educational toys, and of course, the constant 

need for food, but by now one of a different type.

In America today, there are almost 70% more children under 5 years of 

age than we had in 1940. This creates a tremendous need for all of the things 

that children in this age bracket use, and at the same time guarantees another 

future market in the fast-fleeting short years to come. A  market that calls 

for bicycles, teen age clothing, recreational activities. Later they will be 

driving autos, purchasing insurance, holding jobs of their own, buying prop

erties, etc. Billions of dollars worth of goods and services are needed now, 

and even more In the years to come.

Money invested in advertising NOW, will insure today’s progressive market, 

and at the same time put him in good stead for the years and the potential 

to come. Everything that people buy now just adds to everybody’s opportunity 

for prosperity.

It all adds up to a $5,000,000,000 opportunity right now . . . because this 

staggering sum will be spent in the next few short years on the lives of these 

new citizens that come into the world at such a fast rate. They’re outgrowing 

everything, they’re going new places, they’re ringing the bells of the nations 

cash registers, increasing bank accounts as families grow, and they’re taking 

it easy during their free time, using more recreational facilities than ever 

before. So this means a tremendous selling job on the part of the businessman 

to guarantee himself a fair share of the $5,000,000,000.

No matter who you are . . .  no matter what you sell, or service you render 

with 11,000 crying needs a day coming into the world.

215 W. VA

WHO CAN SAY TH AT BUSINESS IS BAD?

THIS MESSAGE IS PUBLISHED AS A  PUBLIC SERVICE BY

(Zty* $ la to n  & la t n n it *

—
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B.lcome. we« origin.ll,
built for purpose of defense

©
S H Y T L E S

Implement Co.
Phone 33 Pee*. Ten««

S I T A T E  C A P I T A L

H iq h liq h 'b s  
S id e liq h ts

b y  l e r n  S a n fo rd

TtXAS P. ISS ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN. Tex. -Leader* of the 
Texas cotton farming industry 
long plagued by regional feud 
ing, have joined hands Object: 
to try to stave olf a drastic cut 
in the 1959 acreage allotments.

Unless the present farm law 
is amended by Congress this 
session, the national cotton 
acreage allotment would drop

If Your Car Shakes and 
Shimmies — Like This

S '( e s p e c i a l l y  a t \  
high s p e e d  /

You Need a
Hunter Wheel Balancing Job 

— to Make it Run Smooth
Like This 7

Wo

£ r  W heel Balancing Job 
at O u r Shop:

I Eliminates vibration and shimmy 

I Increases tire life as much as 5 0 %

I Saves on repair costs 

I Gives smoother, easier driving

can check your wheels —  in just 2 minutes

S t o p  i n  t o d a y

Williams Buick Company
155 N. 8th Phone VA 8-4371

u i c k T u n e t a r e

automatically from the present- 
i ly authorized national quota of 

17,500.000 acres to approximate
ly 14.200,000 acres in 1959.

Spokesmen from all the 
I state’s cotton producing areas 
j  met in Austin to hammer out 
an alternate proposal. Their 
plan:

(1) Retain the 17.500,000 na 
tional acreage allotment.

(2) Give farmers a choice be
tween planting higher acreage 
at lower price supports or low
er acreage with higher supports.

(3) Abolish the present Soil 
Bank program.

It was the first time, said 
leaders, that this Texas industry 
had been so well unified behind 
a program In previous years, 
Last and West Texas growers 
have been at loggerheads over 
quotas.

Texas cotton men say that 
neither they nor the economy 
as a whole can stand the threat
ened 20 to 25 per cent slash

Of the 17,500,000 acres now 
allotted to cotton over the na
tion, Texas has 7,474.000. giving 
the state a hefty stake in the 
future of the industry.
A STITCH IN TIM E- Thrifty 
farm families who can a good 
portion of their yearly produce 
will probably have best chances 
of survival if nuclear bombs 
ever should fall on Texas.

These and other facts bear 
ing on the key role of rural and 
small town citizens in civil de
fense were pointed up as Tex
ans participated in the nation
wide practice exercise, “ Opera 
tion Alert."

For two days officials and 
representatives of agencies mak
ing up the State Civil Defense 
Council sat in a map-lined, 
bomb-proof Disaster Control 
Center in the Department of 
Public Safety building Pretend 
ing five cities had been hit, 
they practiced coping with the 
gigantic problems that would 
arise— maintaining government, 
re-establishing transportation, 
communication and power fa
cilities. providing food, shelter 
and medical attention for vic
tims, escaping radioactive fall
out.

Small towns and rural areas 
would serve as reception centers 
for evacuees from target cities.

Providing food is regarded 
as especially crucial. “ If all 
transportation were knocked 
out, Texas would have only 14

day* supply of food,” says State 
Defense Coordinator William L. 
McGill. Garden plots and crops 
in the field might be ruined by 
fallout Frozen foods might spo'l 

1 for lack of electricity.
Hence, if worst comes to 

worst, a well-stocked pantry is 
seen as an ace in the hole. 
LIVING WITHIN MEANS — 
Texas government should try 
to make spending fit income 
rather than vice versa, says a 
spokesman from the Retail Mer 
chants Assn, of Texas.

Charles J. Lux of Austin, ex
ecutive vice president of the 
Retail Merchants, said his or
ganization is opposed to any 
new tax, whether on sales, in
come or gross receipts.

He suggested the State Tax 
Study Commission and Texas 
Research League concentrate 
on finding ways to economize 
rather than hunting a new 
source of state revenue. 
ECONOMY STUDY — Along 
this line, an interim legislative 
committee is searching into 
higher education expenses

Sen Crawford Martin of Hills 
boro, chairman, said the study 
is directed toward achieving 
maximum efficiency and pos 
sible savings.

Specifics to be considered:
(1 ) how many college classes 
are below recommended size
(2 ) how much public money 
is required to subsidize athletics 
and health services and (3) cost 
of college presidents' homes 
LOST OIL FORESEEN — If 
Texas continues to limit oil pro
duction to market demand, the 
state may lose permanently 
some of its underground oil 
resources.

Railroad Commission Chair 
man Olin Culberson told a 
group of some 600 Southwestern 
oil men that if present trends 
continue, development of sec
ondary recovery programs will 
not be justified. In short, going 
after the last drop available 
from a pool is hardly worth 
while when production is string 
ently limited.

Culberson suggested to the 
Texas Petroleum Research Com
mittee's Oil Recovery Confer 
ence that a new approach might 
be needed to conserve Texas' 
prime resource. Alternative, he 
said, might be the loss of well 
over half of the oil under Texas. 
STILL HERE—Texas business 
reports at the end of the first 
quarter, ’58, show that the re
cession “ is still very much with 
us.”

University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research said re 
covery is generally expected 
during the last quarter (October 
1-December 31).

BBR tied Texas' troubles di
rectly to the “ massive drop in 
crude oil production,”  said re
covery of the state's economy 
hinges on restoring the oil in
dustry to health.

Overall, the March, '58, bus
iness index was a modest 2 per 
cent below March, '57. Bright 
spots were construction, up 17 
per cent, and farm cash in 
come, up 12 per cent. Crude 
oil production was down 32 
per cent.
SHORT SNORTS — Atty. Gen 
Will Wilson named Sam Black 
man of El Paso as an assistant 
attorney to serve in the state 
and county affairs division . . . 
Thus far this year, emphasis on 
safe driving has saved 70 lives, 
according to Brad Smith, Gov. 
Price Daniel's Traffic Safety 
director. Highway deaths for 
the first four months of this 
year totaled 618 compared to 
688 a year ago . Don Wooten 
of Abilene has been appointed 
to the Merit System Council to 
replace Ike Ashburn of Austin 
who retired for health reasons

. . . Texas’ 137 draft boards are 
being asked to forward 519 men
for induction into the armed 
forces during June At the same 
time, State Selective Service 
Headquarters announced the 
boards would be asked to send 
3,410 men to take pre-induction 
physicals. Both examination and 
draft quotas are slightly lower 
than for May . . Report of the 
Senate's contingent expense 
committee showed widely vary
ing amounts spent by various 
senators for such items as tele-

1, moved last Thursday to Lubbock 
to make their home after hav
ing lived for the past seven

phone, telegraph, postage and' Mr. and Mrs W. L. Blaylock 
office supplies. Examples, all 
from the same two-year period 
Sen Jimmy Phillips of Angle- 
ton. $5,490 86; Sen. George 
Parkhouse of Dallas, $2,686 04;
Sen H A Weinert of Seguin,
$398 95 . . . State franchise tax 
collections to date for 1958 
total $37,141,213, which is $2,
249.838 more than fur all of 
1957, Sec’y of State Zollie 
Sleakley announced
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years in Slaton.

The first settlement at Balti
more was made in 1662.

says Mrs. E. T. CONDREY
2325 57th St., LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Mr*. Condrey say*, “I like the oven. 1 
can bake *o much at one time — hot 
roll*, two batche* of cookies, and pecan 
roll».”  She continue*, “ With the auto
matic timer, the instant heat, and the 
cleanliness, I gain more time to prop
erly plan the meals I prepare for my 
family — and the surface units are so 
convenient. There’* just nothing like 
electric cooking.”

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Burrell last 
week end were their daughter, 
Jeanette, a student at Texas 
Tech, and Jeanette's friends. 
Polly Greene of Abilene, Janice 
Green of Amarillo, Lt. Andy 
Anderson and Lt. Larry King 
from Perrin Air Force Base 
at Sherman, and Jimmie Wo
mack of Dallas.

The island of Bali consists of 
a series of volcanic mountains

*> T vJM -

BY HUGO

TWO CAN’T LIVE AS CHEAP 
AS ONE . . - BUT IT'S MORE 
FUN! Even if you’re living j  
alone you’ll get more fun from | 
your TV set by having our tech j 
nician* keep it in top perfor j 
mance. There’s no need to "sit 
out" your favorite TV programs j 
because your set is dead or on 
the sick list.
A call from you will bring our 
qualified servicemen out in a 
hurry Your set will be carefully 
checked and put back in first 
class condition quickly and eco
nomically At the first sign of 
trouble pick up your phone and

m o s i ir  r a d io  a  t v
MM V IC I

129 N. 9th Pho. VA M478

George Slept Here,

y £2 Places 
in a new
OLDS

l e s a s i

b e fo re  y o u  s ta rt y o u r  v a c a tio n

He pulled off the highway and asked if he could 
take a little snooze.
We pride ourselves that Phillips 66 Stations are 
first-rate service stations. We're even glad to 
make them sleeping stations in an emergency. So 
George took his snooze.
Good thing he did because, dog-tired and drowsy, 
he might have fallen asleep at the wheel while 
driving.
This little incident suggests, in a small way. the 
hospitable attitude o f Phillips 66 Service men 
generally. Ask any regular patron o f Phillips 66 
Stations and he'll tell you that Phillips Dealers go 
out o f their way to treat you and your car right 
—perform many a service you wouldn't expect 
to get elsewhere.
Better yet, drive in and see for yourself what 
“ Hospitality on the Highway" means.

A N 4 « ! ” 1

66

Test drive the Dynamic 88 . . . OW tm obil*» low*«* priced 
Rocket Engine cor . . . before you start your vocation/ Try 
the leatur*« that will odd to much pleasure to your trip— in
cluding the great new Rocket Engine with gat-taving that won 
the "88” l»t pioce in ¡H daw  in the 1958 Mobilgot Economy 
Runl What’» more, you’ll like our travel-time allowance«!

Get your FREE  
V A C A T IO N  H AN D BO O K I  

. . .  while they last!

You 're  a lw ays  w e lcom e
at your local authorized

Q U A L IT Y  D E A L E R 'S

DAVIS M OTOR COM PANY
Lubbock Highway VA 8-4554
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Ceeler, «t«e «* r « le i .4-deer 
breltlng li odvl«efct* enty wfc«* 
yeu'r* ceekUg wits Oei —  be- 
«eut* enty e live (loie* « « a 
CONSUMI ree t u «  vepev».

|n|*y Set-It end Sorget-Il Cooking 
wits c  completely evtemetft Oe* 
•ven lh*t Hort. eng <t*p« ky it.wlf 
, . .  melnlelni lemperetur* control 
with vnmotched occvrecy.

Once upon a time, a lady would 
step into her kitchen, take a quick look 

around, and announce: ’ ’The stove has to 
go there!”  But no more. The 

modern housewife surveys her kitchen and say* 
"M y  top burners can go there . . .  or jQ 

there . . .  or there!”  Yes, the flexible design 
new GAS top burners makes it poeeijt 

to place them wherever there’s as mucli as 
26 inches of space . . .  in any 

combination or arrangement your fancy 
dictates. They’re available in 11 beautiful 

colors with lifetime porcelain or brushed-chrom« 
finish to blend with your decor. And, o f 

course, the Burner-With-A-Brain has
eliminated spills, splatters and 

boil-overs, so that shiny surfaces stay as 
gleaming bright as the day they 

w «r« installed. Let us give you the story on 
GAS Built-ins . . .  or check with your 

gas appliance dealer.

y ka§wòy topmiwim Natural Ois Compaoy
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SUPPL 
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR YOUR
« I

/ CHARCOAL G E  
I K , SHAMPOO

, DRENE Q Q j
53i SIZE W / r

K Y a R I
It's warm waathar at last...and tha whola family will leva to cook supper out- 
»•del So stock up now for your backyard cookouts...and got all your tupplias 
at Piggly Wiggly where prices are LOW and whore you gat S i  H Groan 
Stamps with every purchase...DOUBLE every Tuesday, with $2.50 purchase 
or more!

1

Fresh Frosted 

Brisket Remover 

2-3 lb. Averr je, lb.PO R K  RIBS 
SLICED BACON ~  69c
U S D  A Choice, cut thick for barbecuemg, lb 
LOIN STEAK

U S O A  Choice boneless, lb.
CLUB STEAK

Nu-Teste 2 lb- Boa 
CHEESE SPREAD

LE M O N A D E
Irosen. Ore-ide 16 oz. Pkg. 
fATER TOTS

Welch's Frozen 12 oz. can 
GRAPE JUICE

Is 16 oz. Pak. Frozen

ISHBONES . . .  79t

CATSUP
PEACHES
EO C A  C O LA r .  39c

Heart's

Delight

Sliced or Halves 

No. 2Vi can

, H t S E  P K ,C K  B ECOfW L £ P F £ C n V E  A F T E R  2:0Ò
P m . T H U R S D A Y

Barbecue Sauce, 9 oz. can 
SIZZLE SPRAY 89c

98c

$1.09

6Sc

Booth's boneless, lb. 
PERCH FILLTTS

Fresh ground lb. 
HAMBURGER

Pillsbury can 
CINNAMON ROLLS

Golden

Goblet

6 oz. can

Frozen

39c

39c

29c

Pick-L Barrel, Country Style chips 
Quart
PICKLES 39c

Franch's 6 oz. Jar
MUSTARD ....       10c

Morton's Pkg.
POTATO CHIPS ........................  15c

Woody's 11 oz. Bottle
COOKING SAUCE   69c

Deep Brown, Libby's 14 oz. can
® E AN S ... .................................. 15c

Sweet, Libby's 8 oz. Jar
RELISH  21c

Old Black Joe, 8 lb. Bag 
HICKORY CHIPS ......................

Assorted Flavors
KOOLAID ...........................  6 for

Win A ll No. 303 can 
APPLESAUCE ....................... 2 for

Kounty Kist, No. 303 can 
PEAS ............................

Kounty Klst 12 oz. can 
CORN

2 for

2 for

29cA »  »

35c LEMONS 12V»t
s ä *

0 TI0 N . .  37c
Fresh, 'b- 
CUCUMBERS

c a n t a l o u p e s

. * i t

Firm Heeds, lb. 12V»c
12V»« LETTUCE .......

California. .........12V»«
ì5c CALAVOS

ONIONS
“ “  3Vit

NAPKINSS

Northern
80 count 12Vic

Paper, Northern 1 SO count Roll 

TOWELS ...................................

Tasty 16 oz. Beg

VAN ILLA WAFERS ................

Par, Strawberry, It  oz. |ar 
PRESERVES --------- -------------

.. .

21c

29c
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Mrs. Harold W. Ellis 
. . . tho former Joan Lawton . . .

Slaton Woman’s 
Kin Marries 
In Pasadena

Miss Frances Joan Lawson 
and Harold W. Ellis both of 
Pasadena, Texas, were married 
in the Sunset Methodist Church 
in Pasadena on May 2 with the 
Rev. Kelly Williams officiating.

Miss Lawson is the grand 
daughter of Mrs. Fannie Patter
son of this city.

The bride who wore her 
sister's wedding dress of Chan
tilly-type lace and taffeta, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Lawson of Pasadena. Mr. 
and Mrs H. W Ellis are par
ents of the groom.

Miss Peggy Brophy was maid 
of honor and Mrs. Joe F. Ander
son, matron of honor for her 
sister

Ford Harris was best man 
and Joe F. Anderson was 
groomsman. Ushers were Dalton 
Ewing and Preston Perdue

Assisting at the church re
ception were Mrs. J. D. Aber
nathy. Mrs. Billy Wesson. Mrs. 
Donald Carroll. Mrs Roy Heath 
and Mias Laverne Tuma.

While the newly weda were 
on their wedding trip they came 
to see the bride's grandmother 
who waa injured in an automo
bile accident while en route to 
the wedding.

Mrs. Ina Hutcheson and son. 
Davis, Mr and Mrs. Norman 
Bruster and Jimmie and Kandy 
Weaver visited in Midland Sun
day with Mrs Hutcheson's 
daughter, Mrs Bill Trimble, 
Mr. Trimble and sons.

Mrs. M. G. Davis 
Elected Head Of 
Athenian Club

Mrs. M. G. Davis was elected 
president of the Athenian Study 
Club at its meeting last week 
in the home of Mrs. Dick Cheat
ham.

Others elected to serve with 
Mrs. Davis were Mrs. L. A. Rea- 
soncr, vice president; Mrs. 
George Privett. recording sec 
retary; and Mrs Phill Brewer, 
treasurer.

Mrs. C. M. McPherson was di
rector of the program on 
"Trends in Nutrition" and show
ed films and talked about foods, 
instant mixes and vitamins. The 
evening's program was intro
duced by the quotation “ Ani
mals feed, man eats; the man of 
intellect alone knows how to 
eat," by Brillat.

Those present for the meet
ing were Mcsdamcs R W. Bow
man, Norman Carter, Surman 
Clark, Phillip Dawson, George 
Harlan, R. B. Lain. Weldon 
Meador, Joe Miles, L. J. Jekel, 
Loyd Henry, R. S Hall J r . Pri- 
veil. Reasoner, Davis, Brewer, 
McPherson and the hostess.

Club Makat May Baskets
Slaton's Playtime Club met 

at the home of Thelma Kidd on 
April JO and made May Bas
kets to deliver on May Day

Those who delivered them 
were Stanley and Alen Miles, 
Landy and Larry Bownds, Dru 
Ann and Miles Beard, Tom 
Wright and Teddy Kidd Thelma 
and her mother, Mrs. W E. 
Kidd, accompanied the group 
on their delivery.

AÖ S E E N  ON T V

Make the famous

Fanil* V/9 lrdl*

Inside-Out Test

Thnra'a not a mam to cut 
you anywhorol
Here's a girdle that's friendly 
inside at well at oufik/e. No 
stitches, no harsh crotch 
seams to cut, bind or chafe 
even the tenderest skin. Sill 
Skin's seamless knit holdsyou, 
moulds you In co*«.. " “d 
comfort . . , and S1' gain's 
pro-shrunk, tool

iM  U wOm »t I 
WM « « •

I « .  .1 WIWW

Style 300. Smoll, medium, 
lorge, extra large In white or
block................
In nylon elastic, $I.M  

silk elastic, $10.91. _

Ceafcet la™ Sr« tap

$6.95

— —

»latori,
Society Clubs

Lubbock County, Texa», J  Thursday, May 1Thursday, May 15, 1958
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Christian Women 
Study Japan

Fifteen members and two 
guests answered roll call with 
written facts taken from World 
Call at the meeting of the 
Christian Women's Fellowship 
of First Christian Church held 
in the home of Mrs. Juck Smith 
last Thursday.

The meeting was opened with 
a prayer by Mrs Robert Hall 
Davis followed with a report 
from the nominating committee 
composed of Mrs. Alex Shelton, 
ifrs Phil Hinkle and Mrs. 
Howell Sammons. Officers will 
he elected at the next meeting. | 

Mrs. Elmer Nelson directed 
the worship service on "The 
Eternal Caretaker." The lesson, 
another in a series of studies 
on Japan, "Witnessing,”  was led 
by Mrs. Larkin Taylor. She 
was assisted by Mesdames 
Marion Hodge. T. A. Davis, Ray j 
C. Ayers, Claude Wmgo, James j 
Gentry, H. H. Edmondson. Hin
kle and Sammons.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames R. H. Davis, Shelton, 
Hinkle, Smith. Hodge. Nelson. 
T. A. Davis, Ayers, Wingo, Ed
mondson, Stinson Behlen, Joe 
Holland, C. R Potthast and the 
two guests, Mrs James Gentry 
and Mrs. J. C Holland

Mrs. Hammons assisted with 
hostess duties.

The project for the Fellow
ship for the month of May will 
be sending puzzles, notions and 
games to Haiti.

Mrs. Hanna To 
Head Garden Club

THE QUEEN OF MAY, Miss Shirley Kit
ten, was crowned in ceremonies held at 
St. Joseph's Catholic Church Sunday. 
May 4. Shirley is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Kitten. Members of her 
court include, back row. left to right.

Glenda Lou Kitten. Linda Buxkemper. 
Eugene Bednarz, Queen Shirley, Lee 
Meurer, Gail Huser and Delores Hein
rich. Front row, Rosanna Kitten. Debra 
Hlavaty, Johnny Sue Mosser, Joe Bob 
Bednarz and Kenneth Kitten.

Mrs. B. A Hanna was instal
led as president of Slaton Gar
den Club at the last meeting 
of the year last Wednesday The 
meeting was a covered dish 
luncheon held in the home 
of Mrs. Clifford Young with 
Mesdames A. E. Whitehead.
J. S. Edwards Jr., Hanna and 
H. G. Stokes as co-hostesses.

Others installed at the meet
ing were Mrs E. R. Legg, vice 
president. Mrs. O. Z, Ball, 
second vice president; Mrs.
Young, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Whitehead, corresponding sec-, 
retary; Mrs. August Kitten. Arthur 
treasurer; Mrs. Dudley Berry, 
librarian; Mrs. Francis Perry, 
reporter, Mrs. Stokes, parlia
mentarian; and Mrs. S. G. W il
son. historian.

Arrangements of sweet peas, 
tulips, iria and roses were used 
in profusion throughout the 
house

Mrs. Hanna gave a report of 
the State Convention of Garden 
Clubs which she attended in 
Fort Worth last month.

Those present were Mesdames 
R E. Ayera, V. G. Browning,
Bill Chriesman. F. A. Drewry.
Edwin Haddock, A M. Jackson.
Bruce Pember, P. L. Vardy,
Webber Williams, Earl Wilson,
Grady Wilson, S G. Wilson.
Berry. Edwards, Hanna. Legg. 
Whitehead and four guests. Mrs 
R. E McReynolds, Mrs. Allen 
Wallace, Mrs Gordon Burrell 
and Mrs Joe Rhoads

Mrs Drewry. outgoing presi 
dent, presented each new officer 
with a rosebud. Favors of mini
ature Jugs of vinegar brought 
from New Orleans were pre 
sented each member by Mrs. S 
G. Wilson

"Who plants a garden there 
will find,

Strength of body, peace of 
mind;

Bring food and beauty to man
kind;

Who plants a vine, a tree, a 
shrub

Draws Inspiration from above;
Who plants a seed in upturn

ed sod
Goes Into partnership with 

God.”

Officers Elected 
For C.D. of A.

The regular meeting of the 
Catholic Daughters was held 
at St Joseph's Hall May 7. with 
Mrs H C. Heinrich. Grand 
Regent, presiding

Mrs. J. J. Kitten and Mrs. 
Louis Mosser gave reports of 
the Catholic Daughters of Amer
ica State Convention they at
tended in Houston recently 

Officers were elected which 
included Mrs. H. C. Heinrich,

Anders, trustees.
Hold-over trustees are Mrs.

O. F Kitten. Mrs B H. Sokol). 
Mrs W H. Meurer and Mrs A 
J Gully

The committee to visit the 
sick during May are Mrs Carl 
Kahlich. Rose Kahlich, and Mrs 
Carl Kayser.

Msgr T. D. O'Brien gave a 
brief talk and closed the meet
ing with a prayer 

The lecturer, Mrs. Clarence 
Kitten directed the entertain
ment pertaining to Mother’s 
Day. Refreshments of cold

Grand Regent; Rose Kahlich, drinks and brownies were serv 
vice Regent; Mrs W A. Wim- [ ed to 38 members, 
mer, Prophetess; Mrs. Alvin 
Bednarz, financial secretary;
Mrs Louie Melcher, historian;
Mrs J. J. Kitten, treasurer; Mrs.
Wilfred Kitten, monitor; Mrs.
Albín Kahlich, sentinel; Mrs 
Clarence Kitten, lecturer; Mrs 
Paul Mosser, organist; Mrs 

Kahlich and Regina

Senior Girl 
Parly Honoree

Mrs Harold Wilson entertain
ed with a Coke party honoring 
her niece, Marcia Standefer. 
last Saturday afternoon. May 
10 She was assisted by Misses 
Ola Sue Johnson and Lois May 
Crowley, Texas Tech students.

Girls in the senior class were 
the invited guests

A hostess gift was presented 
the honoree.

Bride-Elect I*
Shower Honoree

Miss Sandra Long, bride-elect 
of Dean Jackson, was the hon
oree at a miscellaneous shower 
given in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Marriott Sr. Friday 
evening, May 2.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mesdames George Evans, 
C. A. Pierce, Roy Saage, Alton 
Meeks, L. B Hagerman, Robert 
Meeks. J. C. Jones, Dick Cheat
ham, C. E. Gravell, C. W Jen 
nings, Cleta Young, Martha 
Brown, M. L. Abernathy, R. L. 
Smith, Bobby Jones, Fred Step
hens. Onas Ray, Clarence Hea
ton, J. 0. Brooks, J. J. Maxey, 
Elton Smith, J C. Smith, Cart
er Shaw, R. C. Hall and C. R 
Bain

Guests were greeted by Mrs 
Marriott, Mrs. Cecil Long, moth 
er of the bride-elect, Miss Long, 
Mrs. Alfred Jackson, mother 
of the groom-elect from New 
Deal, Mrs. Tip Culver of Big 
Spring. Mrs Pauline Carpenter 
and Peggy Cox of Lub
bock.

Refreshments of pink punch 
and cookies were served from 
a table centered with pink and 
blue daisies, carrying out the 
bride-elect's chosen colors of 
pink and blue.

Those in the house party be
sides the hostesses were Misses 
Venita Green. Louise Moore, 
Pam Maxey. Linda Smith, Bev
erly Kercheval, Della Scoggins 
and Peggy Ray.

The hostess gift was an 
electric blanket and a pair of 
dacron pillows.

The wedding will take place 
May 30

Linda Smith,
1958 Graduate, 
Party Honoree

Mrs George Harlan and Mrs.
Elton Smith were joint host
esses io a buffet dinner at the 
home of Mrs. Harlan honoring
their niece, Linda Sue Smith, a 
graduating senior in Slaton
High School.

Carrying out the graduating 
theme in table decorations, the 
hostesses used miniature gradu
ating cap« as nut cups.

Those attending this courtesy 
were the honored guest, Misses 
Beverly Kercheval, Peggy Ray, 
Louise Moore, Venita Green, 
Pam Maxey, Beth Lowry, Sandra 
Long, Monty Dickson, Dorothy 
Heaton. Martha Gravell, Jan 
Smith and the honoree's moth
er, Mrs. J C Smith.

/

Brownies Meet 
With Scouts

Girl Scout troop 107 held an 
Investiture s e r v i c e  with 
Brownie troop 97 at the park 
last Thursday

Sharon Winuner. Laverne 
Schwertner and Charmaine , the home of their leader.

Ruth Class 
Meets For Study

The Ruth class of First Bap
tist Church met Tuesday night 
of last week in the home of Mrs. 
Bill Brown for the regular 
monthly meeting.

Roll call was answered with
a flower, plant or tree named 
in the Bible. Mrs. Coy Cochran 
led the opening prayer. Mr*. 
Don Murray, das* president, 
presided over the meeting when 
Sunshine Sisters were drawn. 
Mrs. Jack Clark gave another 
lesson from the book “ What 
The Baptist Believe.” 

Refreshments of German 
chocolate cake and Cokes were 
served to Mesdames Murray, 
Cochran, Clark, Grady Smith. 
Tip Culver and Brown.

Brownie Troop 
332 Meets

Brownie troop 332 met in

Brasil occupies 47 per cent of 
the entire South American con 
tinent

Heinrich flew up from Brown
ies to Girl Scouts. Vernell 
Meurer, Helen Kahlich, Janet 
Kitten, Joan Bednarz and Mari
lyn Wolf became Girl Scouts.

Cookies and punch were serv
ed to the Brownies, Girl Scouts 
and their mothers. Mesdames 
Albert Kuss, Leonard Kahlich. 
II. G. Schuetle, Alex Bednarz. 
Willie Shafer and Paul Meurer. 
the leaders Mrs. Tony Steffens, 
Mrs. Leon Grochowaky and Mrs. 
Francis Grabber.

Some of the girls received 
their second star and some their 
first star.

J. E McMeekan last Thursday
for a meeting and party.

The girls made Mother'« Day 
gifts for their mothers.

Refreshments of corn dogs, 
potato chips, ice cream bars 
and Cokes were served to Con
nie Stone. Nancy Armstrong, 
Donna Kay Alspaugh, Nancy 
Dcgan, Diane McMeekan, Bev
erly Arrant*. Connie Jean Buch
anan. Martha Ellis. Jacquelyn 
Thomas. Marilyn Holloman, 
Sharlett White and Monette 
Johnson.

Mrs Bill Alspaugh is co-lead
er.

WSCS Meets 
In Circles

Members of the WSCS of 
First Methodist Church met in 
Circles for the program this 
week. "Changing Patterns in 
Missions" was discussed by the 
Mexico, Africa and India Circles 
and the Cuba Circle studied 
"The March of Mission Dollars."

Mrs. J. D Barry was hostess 
to the Mexico Circle with Mrs. 
T. A. Turner as program lead
er. She was assisted by Mes- 
dame* Barry, R. H. Tood and 
W. R. Lovett Seven members 
were present.

Africa Circle met with Mrs 
Robert E. Choate with Mrs. 
Choate leading the program 
and Mrs. S. H. Adams and H. 
G. Sanders assisting Six mem
bers were present.

The H. W. Jeter home was 
the meeting place of the India 
Circle with Mrs. Joe Walker 
Jr. as program chairman Others 
on the program were Mrs. 
George Culwell, Mrs. J. E. Eck- j 
ert and Mrs. M L. German 
Eight members attended this 
group.

Cuba Circle was led by Mrs. | 
J. B. Sharp in the home of 
Mrs Ted Swanner Mr*. Phil 
Brewer gave the devotion Mr*. 
Sharp was assisted by Mrs Jack 
Berkley. Mrs. Calvin Lamb and 
Mrs. R. B Lain One guest. Mrs 
George Lemon Jr„ and six 
members attended the meeting.

Cynthia Steffens 
Is Nine Years Old

Mrs Troy Steffens honored 
her daughter, Cynthia, with a 
party Tuesday, May 8. on krr 
ninth birthday.

After the glfU were unwrapp
ed and game* played, refresh 
menta of hot dogs, potato chips. 
Ice cream and birthday cake 
were served to Joyce Kitten. 
Doris Kitten, OleU Bednarz. 
Kathryn Kitten, Cindy Dubose. 
Patsy, Betiy and Lynn Bryant 
and the honoree. Cynthia

Johanne« Brahms mad« 
tin t public appearance m 
pianist at the age of 14.

Mr and Mrs Francis Perry 
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Perry 
visited in Waco and Dublin 
last week end. In Waco they 
were guest* of Mr Perry'» at* 
ter, Mrs Lamar Butler, Mr 
Rutler and son Joe. and in Dub 
lin they visited with his broth
er, Coy, Mr». Perry and Shirley, 
and with friends

Mrs Sam McMennamy and 
Mike from Amarillo spent Sun
day with Mrs McMennamy * 
mother. Mr». Herbert Gaitbor.

eeler's For Graduation

500 cmi 
SHIRTS

Makos An Idoal Gift

$200 * $250
SOLIDS •  PLAIDS

Colorful - Durable

Mrs. Rush Wheeler 1* In Dal
las this week with her mother, 
Mrs. Evans, who has undergone 
mrgery for the removal of cata
racts from her eyes

___

SLATON SENIORS

N O T I C E
Drawing for a free gift for a 

lucky boy and girl will be at 

Wheeler’s Saturday, May 17. 

3:00 P.M.

A ll you have to do it register 

at Wheeler’«. Be present if 

possible.

Nylon

S-T-R-E-T-C-H

SO C K S

Botter Quality

Extra
Moavy

FREE G IFT W RAPPING  Cattau S o c k t .........55c &  SI ü
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Mr and Mrs J. C. Holland 
returned to their home in Win 
go, K y , Sunday after having 
«pent a week in the home of 
their aon, Joe P. Holland, Mrs 
Holland and Terri Anne.

Good Drivers on A le rt for 
Careless Drivers; Accidents 
Prevented by Extra Caution

Tech Science Gradnates Working 
On Manned Space Missile Research

L I U  FEAS IR A R M
O» «WW*« poico» loo4
« o i  «O IM . Ti» q«*lrty {MM o««
•"*» «*•* yo« lo v» loa • low.

1 W »  wKy mooy poopl» p o l «  ola-loo

»«11  Imom W » and PM
r«a m o  io oo W

OLOfST L A M r t i l SftTf

B R E W E R
Insurance

Agency
139 So 9th 

Phone VA 8-3241

CLIMATE GASS

"The careful driver it alwayi 1 
on the lookout for the careless 
driver.” This statement was 
made, today, by J 0  Mustek. ( 
General Manager of the Texas 
Safety Association, as he urged 
istvionsts to cooperate with the 

| defensive driving program of 
! TSA.

This program is part of the 
i Back the Attack on Traffic Ac- 
j  cidenta campaign designed to 
cut down the 1958 traffic toll.

I The i-pring phase of Back the 
| Attack places emphasis on the 
j responsibility of the driver for 
his own and others safety.

“ Many accidents need never! 
have happened." Music said, “ if 

j  the innocent party had forseen 
! and danger in time and would 
! have known what to do.”

Musick pointed out that the , 
driver's responsibility goes fur j 

; ther than driving safely him j 
1 self, knowing and obeying traf- j 
, fic laws, keeping his car in i 
, good mecnanica! condition and | 
driving only when he is in I 
good physical condition.

“ A driver might do all these I 
things and still be involved in j I 
an accident through the unsafe || 
behavior of a pedestrian or j 
another motorist.

"But the defensive driver 
goes a step further He is always ■ I 
on the alert to the accident j  I 
potential of other drivers, stray j 
pedestrian, heavy traffic and . 
weather conditions.”  Musick | 
said “ And is always expecting 
the unexpected."

The Ron ,m il bv Jerry Marcus

:1 I f f l d L
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If the North American X-15 
becomes the first manned craft 
to be thrust into spare, two 
Texas Tech engineering gradu
ates will have helped put it 
there.

Charles Kelt*, formerly of 
Dumas, and Jim W. Gaines, for 
merly of Bronte, are two 1940

Slaton M en 
In Service

MURNAU. GERMANY ( AHT- 
I N O — Sgt. James H. Schneider, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H F. Sch 

' neider, Route 1, Slaton, Tex..
| recently completed the iive- 
week demolitions, mines and 

; booby traps course at the Army 
European Engineer-Ordnance 

| School in Murnau, Germany.
Schneider was taught to 

place, remove and fire explo- 
| sive charges.

He is regularly assigned as a 
squad leader in Company D of 
the 13th Infantry in Mannheim 
Sergeant Schneider entered the 
Army in February 1956 and re
ceived basic training at Fort 
Carson, Colo. He arrived in 
Europe in September 1956.

The 21-year-old soldier is a 
1955 graduate of Wilson, Tex., 
High School and attended Cisco, 
Tex., Junior College.

i so. nur ru. 
r sou cAsrr smut
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Peaches
2 f o r

Ut* Slatonita Want Ads
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Collisions with fixed objocts added 143,080 casualties 
to the rood toll. ■ ■ i : 4*-.
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Installation, Style Show Held 
By Wilson Future Homemakers

tavtcs
a

Installation of officers and 
the spring style show was held 
by the Wilson Future Home

____  makers of America on April 30
tw >' Installed to lead the group for 

the coming pear are Pat Baxley, 
president, and Sue Campbell, 
vice president.

Jeanette Sc..eider took first 
place in the style show in com
petition among third year girls; 
Pat Baxley took second For the 
second year girls contest. Sue 
Coleman won first, with Sue 
Campbell placing second. Dar
lene Mrnier took first place in 
the freshman girls competition, 
and Margaret Crowaon took 
second.

Judges included Mrs Elmer 
Blankenship. Clarence Church, 
and Dale Price. The clothing 
modeled by the girls was made

L A T E
VA 8-3186

" I

M A G O U IR K
E L E C T R I C
5th and Murray 
4 Blocks East of 

Porter Lumber Co. 
VA 8-3877

by them either in class or as 
a home project.

Serving with Miss Baxley and 
Misi Cahmpbell as FHA officers 
will be Linda Crowson, secre
tary; Jeanette Scbeider, treas
urer. Audrey Klaus, parliamen
tarian; Nancy Cook, reporter; 
Doris Lamb, historian; Sue 
Coleman, photographer; Linda 
Roper, song leader; and Kath
leen Heinemeier, pianist.

Chapter mothers will be Mrs. 
Howard Cook. Mrs. Robert 
Lamb, Mrs. Bill Lumsden, and 
Mrs George Williamson.

Outgoing president of the 
chapter is Neita Hewlett She 
was presented the gavel as a 
token of appreciation for her 
work during the year.

A tea following the style 
show and initation was held for 
the mothers and the eighth 
grade girls

All Day Working 
A t  Cemetery 
M onday, M ay 18

An all day cemetery working 
will be held at Southland ceme 
tery next Monday. May 19, ac
cording to Mrs Hub Haire.

Mrs Haire urges everyone 
interested in the cemetery to 
come or send someone to work. 
She also asks that If anyone 
has extra plants, shrubs at home 
they bring them also.

"Let's maxe the Southland 
cemetery the prettiest on the 
plains”  continued Mrs. Haire.

Tech graduates who majored 
in mechanical engineering now 
living within three blocks of 
each other in Los Angeles.

Together with a number of 
other engineers. Felta and 
Gaines are working on the X-15 
—half plane, half missile, a 
hybrid of the hypersonic age 
to take man to outer space and 
back.

It is being built by North 
American Aviation. Inc., for the 
A ir Force, Navy and the Na
tional Advisory Committee for 
Aeronautics.

Feltx is X-15 project engineer 
and Gaines is group leader in 
the structures laboratory. Both 
arc pictured in “ Skyline.”  a 
company magazine published by 
North American.

Solving the heat problem is 
the key to the X-15 design, ac
cording to the magazine, for 
no proven manned craft has 
been built so far that can with
stand the temperatures of the 
“ thermal thicket" and bring its 
occupant and flight test data 
back to the ground The X-15 
is expected to do this many 
times.

Gaines, who has tested com
ponents of company airplanes 
for 16 years, says the X-15 pro
ject has required more ingen 
uity in the laboratory work than 
any other aircraft.

Feltx is a graduate of Dumas 
High School. He and his family 
now live at 5618 W 75th in Los 
Angeles. Gaines, who was grad
uated from Blackwell High 
School, lives at 6026 W. 7410 
in Los Angeles.

Trimble Infant 
Dies M ay 5

Last riles for the infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs W. E Trimble 
were held Tuesday at Williams 
Funeral Chapel, with the Rev 
Ted Gaze officiating

Ricky Dale Trimble was born 
May 3. and pasaed away May 
5, in Midland.

Survivors include his parents, 
two brothers. Randal. 11, and 
Danny, 9. the paternal grand 
mother. Mrs. E. E Trimble, and

the maternal grandmother, Mrs 
Ina Hutcheson, both of Slaton 

Burial was in Englewixxi 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Williams Funeral Home

Balboa. Spanish explorer, 
came to America at the age of
25.

Life Insurance
Annuities

PHIL BREWER
American United 

Life Insurance Co 
139 S 9th Slaton

/  you? home is destroyed, 
will you have to ...

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Taylor last week end 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Tay
lor and daughter, Jackie, of 
Carlsbad. C. W. Taylor of El 
Paso, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Tay
lor and children of Carlile. Mr 
and Mrs. Lloyd Edwards and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Weaver and Debra, Mrs. Tom 
Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Legion 
Phillips.

Slaton Lodge No. 1694 
AF  A AM

k  Stated Meetings 2ni 
and 4th Thursday 
Nighta in E a c h  
Month,
J. E Hammett, W.li 
W. T. Brown, Sec*?

i f  your home ahould 
.. be destroyed by fire or some

other peril, you need do none o f these—i f  your insurance 
covers extra living expenses for such an emergency.

This coverage in one o f many different types o f pro
tection we offer. VVe’11 be glad to discuss it with you. 
We can help you decide what amounts o f insurance you 
should carry, as well as the kinds.

We are an independent local agency, ready to help you 
get the protection you need-for your home, its contents, 
and your businesa or other property. For quality protec
tion, we offer Stock Company Insur
ance, and our full-time service. And 
remember: if >i>u*re not fu lly  insured 
—it’ s " " I  enough!

Pember Insurance
135 N. 8th VA 8-3541

/ m
TOUR VsUwndn* 

J j  AGENT

Cooke County Reunion
Former residents of Cooke 

County will meet at the Slide 
Road Clubhouse in Southwest 
Lubbock, Sunday, May 25, from 
10 a m until 4 p m. for the an
nual Cooke County Reunion, 
Elmer Johnson, president of the 
reunion announced this week.

Johnson said that prizes 
would be awarded for the oldest, 
youngest, largest family, and 

1 family travelling the greatest 
distance to the reunion.

Those planning to attend are 
requested to notify Mrs. G. W. 
Blair, secretary, 2407 10th St., 
Lubbock.

•MKlW «•» *•••»'

Mr. and Mrs Hub Haire and 
Johnny spent the week end 
with Mrs. Haire's brother. L. I. 
Ramsey, and family in Briggs. 
Texas.

Miss Edris German of Kidder. 
Mo., was a week end guest in 

i the home of her uncle, M. L. 
German, and family. Sunday 
guests In the German home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 

j Strube and Jennifer and Mrs. 
L. E Merrill of Abernathy. Miss 
German is Mr German's niece 
and is attending school at Aber
nathy.

Let Slaton Pharmacy Pill Your Gift List

Hot Weather
Timox 

Watches 
Pricos start at $6.95

Baautiful 
Cards for tho 

Graduato

Fro* Gift Wrapping

A Now and 
Baautiful 

Collaction of

Costume
Jewelry

Brown io Starflash

$9.95Outfit 
Inc. fad. tax

Wa Hava A  Good 

So (action of

KODAKS

COLOR FILM 
Moka A Colorful 

Gift

Ladías' and Man's 
BILL FOLDS 

98c fa $7. SO plus fas

P H A R M A C Y
Haro By A R#W Wad

Mrs S H. Adams returned 
to her home here Saturday after 
having spent the past several 
months with her daughters in 
New Jersey and New York.

Mrs. Idris Smith of Tokio, 1 
Alta McCelvy and Chester Me j 
Celvy of Crockett, Texas, spent j 
the week end in Slaton with | 
Mrs. Smith's aunt, Mrs. C. E ., 
Spence.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Barry at
tended funeral services for Mrs 
Mary Stith in Tulla Sunday. 
Mrs. Stith who died at the 
home of her son in Tucson, 
Arisons, Friday, was a cousin 
of Mrs. Barry’s.

C. L. Basslnger. Mrs. Joe 
Johnson and Aline Browning 
of Lamesa returned home Sun
day from Houston where they 
had attended the funeral of 
their aistcr-in-law, Mrs. Lester 
Basal nger

Slaton Floral
1435 S. 9th VA 8-4214

Flowtrs Wired Anywhere

Mrs. Bentley Page, owner

Not i ce
S W IM M IN G  P O O L

Will Open
2:00 p .m ., Frid a y, M ay I I

The Peel Will Be Open 
lech Afternoon at 140 p.m.

Q  e t  c l e a n e r ,  l i n t - f r e e  

w a s h in g  w ith

^FILTER-
AGITATOR

L Y nLini1 1

IT ova iLi
Positive Detergent Distribution! 

Greater Washing Effectiveness^
The es riusi vs new Maytag filter- 
Agitator Is the meet rsvoWUossry 
pLea In sgHMor dmtrn. dose It was 

by Maytag. Il pirrrtóm to- 
action, pasativa dia-

___________ It'S mm. K t
and N’a evaOabS» tHy h. Maytag.

MAYTAG
New M l tk ~  Sins U la Hat.M art af »  
IM f»w rfiisf-Agkaier. mxter - 1»  f  
M m »  tM bM te. a«d *■ «.ppiaarg M  * 
by M.yt»i'a >«w»oua U n  Rmovw TVV I

f t S t f s a V Ä K B B »« « t a  taws i
eaSendin» |

_____ ^tilabwHwa J
r f  n w a U ia lw "  »V nndieealvad I

— Mnply P»«» <,***'f***i"

r r r r » i . ï h a .  r .»  i*e  « . »

AUTOMATIC,
H l G H U H J d E R

M al»« 
a» posit y par aulas addition at avatar

nahsass
S S 5S Î 3E 3

PLUS  T h « » #  A dvanced  Fpaturp«:

i wo TW m\w* si m u  -
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Preservation of Original Texas 
Land Records Insured by Plastic

*<
X* 1

-

M

Texas’ General Land Office 
moved a step closer to preserv
ing its vital records recently 
with the arrival of laminating 
equipment.

The laminating machine, 
which was ordered by the State 
last fall and built especially for 
the General Land Office by a 
Richmond Virginia, firm, sand 
wiches each doucment between 
thin, flexible, protective, ir% 
visible layers of acetate film.

All original documents in the 
land agency will be laminated.

Land Commissioner Bill A ll
corn says he believes that lam
ination of original documents 
in the land office will begin 
within several weeks after the 
machine has been set up.

As an early step in preserv
ing its records, the land office 
began microfilming its archives 
several years ago.

Original records and a set of 
the microfilms are filed in the 
General Land Office A second 
set of microfilms are being 
stored in a Dallas bank where 
they will be available if any
thing happens to the land of
fice files.

JDATION AWARD WINNERS— Future Farmers 
Ibers of the Slaton FFA Chapter, received fountla- 
¡awards for their work in Vocational Agriculture 

the past year. Award winners included, left to 
I. James Kitten, farm mechanics; Giles Smith, farm

safety; James Buxkemper, chapter star farmer; Mackie 
Klattenhoff. soil and water conservation; Jerry Kitten, 
farm electrification; and Randy Sanders, public speak
ing.

•S L A T O N I T E  S T A F F  P H O T O *

ist Rodeo Dates Set M ay 2 8 -3 0
annual Post Stampede 
Mill be held the nights 
28. 29, 30 and 31, in the

I arena in Post.
¡ir.ele at 6 p m. Wednes 
May 28, will open the
I activities with the open- 

ĥt performance getting 
My at 8 p.m.

Roping and riding stock will 
be furnished by Goat Mayor ol 
Petrolia. Major events will in
clude calf roping, heading and 
heeling, saddle bronc and bare- 
back bronc riding, bull riding 
and cowgirls' barrel race A 
cutting horse contest will be 
held on the final day.

Cash prizes and awards total
ling more than $3,500 are being 
offered. Entries should be mail
ed to Harold Voss, Post, Texas 

Among the added features at 
this year's rodeo will be a dance 
beginning at 10 p m. each night 
on the rodeo grounds dance 
pavilion.

Week end guests in the home 
j  of Mrs. M D. Gamble were her 
I daughter. Mrs M. M Day, and 
! her children from Clovis, New 
Mexico Guests for dinner on 
Mother's Day were Mr and 

----------------------------------------- j Mr*. R D Presley and Angela

Mr and Mrs C. R Potth.st and Mr and M? J )on,kPr*, ‘f y 
and Mr and Mr,. Joe Holland and * » "  AHrMthy; Mr
had as week end guest. lhe , f " d J. W. L.lenberger and 
Potthast.' .on and wife. Mr. and ' <*" daughters from Lubbock.
Mrs Fred R Potthast. of Dal V!r a n d  J<£  f a"\b'p and 
las and Mrs Gladys Sims from ' ch,ld,<*" trnm Wolfforth; Mr

Society
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Born May 8 to Mr. and Mrs 
L. V. Perkins, Plainview, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 
9 lbs. and 14Vk oza.

Born May 9 to Mr and Mrs 
Richard Cole of Lubbock, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing
6 lbs and 3 ozs.

Bom May 10 to Mr and Mrs 
Darrell Weaver, Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing
7 lbs. and 4 ozs.

Born May 11 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Antonio Jiminez. Wildorado. 
Texas, in Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 4 lbs. and 13 ozs.

Born May 12 to Mr. and Mrs 
R. C. Graves. Slaton, in Mercy 
Hospital, a boy weighing 7 lbs.

Born May 13 to Mr. and Mrs 
O. D. Dillard. Slaton, in Mercy 
Hospital, a girl weighing 6 lbs 
and 15 ozs.

G. C. Clarys Observe 60th 
Wedding Anniversary

Mr and Mrs. G. C. Clary cel
ebrated their sixtieth wedding 
anniversary last Sunday at their 
home at 805 S. 14th street.

Lubbock

Usa Slatonita Want Ads

and Mrs. George Gamble and 
1 sons from Slaton; and Mr. and 
Mrs Ray Walters and sons from 
Midland.

Mother's Day guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B H 
Garlapd Sunday were their 
daughter, Mrs. Jessie Mclvcr, 
and Mr. Mclver of Honey Grove: 
Mrs. Garland's sister, Mrs. Lee 
McMillan from Leonard. Texas; 
her nieces, Mrs. Charlie Oglesby, 
Mr. Oglesby and children from 
Brownfield and Mrs. Buddy 
Rambo, and family from Lub
bock; two daughters. Mrs James 
Hill. Mr. Hill and children from 
Post and Mrs Eugene Wilson, 
and Mr Wilson from Lubbock

WIN A FREE
<s>

A M E R IC A ’S  F A S T E S T  8 E L L IN G  R E C L IN IN G  C H A IR

IN OUR FABULOUS 
TELEPHONE SWEEPSTAKES

Rains Halt Planting Activities; 
Crops Estimated 7  5 per cent Planted

Brownie* Fly-Up 
In Ceremony 
Held Monday

Brownies of troop 97 complet i 
ed their cook books of “ Favo
rite Brownie Recipes" at a 
meeting held Friday, May 9. ; 
These books were gifts for their 
mothers.

A program was held al the 
County Park in which Carla 
Nesbitt and Linda Nell Kahlich 
were invested as Brownies. A 
Fly-Up ceremony followed in 
which Laverne Schwertner, i 
Sharon Wimmer and Charmaine 
Heinrich flew up into troop 107 
of which Mrs. Leon Grochowsky 
and Mrs. Francis Grabber are ' 
leaders.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served to Brownies | 
of troop 97, Intermediates 107, 
their leaders and mothers of the j 
girls.

Several of their children and 
friends called during the day 

I to congratulate them.
Mr. and Mrs. Clary were mar

ried in Llano County on May 
13, 1898. They moved to the 
south plains in 1914, living at 
Post and Wilson before moving 

‘ to Slaton in 1944
Their children who were 

home for Mother’s Day and for 
the celebration were Mr and 
Mrs O. F. Clary and Mr. and 
Mrs Nolan Clary of Post; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Clary of Lub
bock, their daughters, Vera, 
of the home, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Clary of Wilson.

Their other children are a 
daughter, Mrs. Bernice McCas- 
land of California, Billy Clary 
of San Af ”«lo  and Ivan Clary 
of Post i

The Clary* have eight child
ren. 18 grandchildren and 19 
great grandchildren.

Tech Jum per 
In Coliseum 
Relays Saturday

W L. Thornton, Texaa Tech’s 
sophomore high jumper from 
Aspermont, will compete in the 
Coliseum Relays at Los Angeles 
Saturday

Only five other jumpers in 
the nation have been invited to

Folk Music 
Discussed At 
Club Meeting

Mrs Joe Holland presided at
the meeting of the Centurette __________________
Study Club at her home Mon- the relays. Thornton’s best has 
day evening. been a <C8'« inch jump to win

Mrs Donald Sikes was pro- the Texas Relays, where he 
gram leader and presented Mrs | was the only Southwest Con- 
Wayland Stephens who gave a ference man to take an individ-

Light to heavy showers 
brought Texas High Plains cot
ton planting to an abrupt halt 
May 8, but only after producers 
had planted about three-fourths 
the alioted two million acres in 
the 23-member counties of the 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.

Agricultural officials May 9 
said farmers in all counties had 
probably seeded at least l-ti 
million acres prior to the rains. 
Prior to May 8 weather for 
planting had been ideal. The

hard that it will not sprout.
“ Most farmers probably can 

go! their cotton up by scratch 
ing the ground," one agritul 
tural observer said.

Don L. Jones, former super
intendent of the Lubbock Ex
periment Station, reminded 
fanners that scratching is a 
timing operation and farmers 
need to do it when the cotton 
is just about ready to break 
through the crust.

He also said that if rains |
soil temperature was about 60 continue the value of shallow 
degrees in early morning hours 
and during the day wanned to 
the 80s and 90s.

Farmers in some sections 
feared the hard, driving rain I 
may have washed out or buried i 
newly planted cotton seed too j 
deep or packed the ground so |

planted seed may mean a lot 
because farmers may be able 
to scratch the beds and get 
plants up. Deeper planted seed 
may not have a chance to come 
up.

I He concluded by reminding 
fanners that there is still ample 
time to replant if necessary, 
and fanners may be better off if 
they wait until the ground is 
dry enough for proper working 
before trying to scratch or re
plant.

Marine Recruiting Program for 
Women Announced by Recruiter

program on Folk Music
Refreshments of punch, sand

wiches and cookies were served 
to Mesdames Grady Smith, Jack 
Haliburton, Bill Love. Bill 
Brown. Jerry Holt, L. B Wright, 
Holland, and Sikes.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home' of Mrs Ronald 
Sikes on May 26

ual event.
Coach Delmer Brown is 

companying Thornton.

T Sgt. Art Candelaria. NCO- 
| in-charge of the Marine Re
cruiting sub-station in Lubbock 
has announced a program 
whereby young women with a 
high school diploma may now 
enlist in the Marines’ 120-day 
program.

Under the program a woman 
would join the Marines now, re- 

! turn home, and go on active 
! duty at any time within 120 
days. This will enable a young 

i lady to return home and work, 
finish school, or just have a

vacation until she has to re
port for active duty.

The same program applies to 
men applicants, Candelaria said

Interested applicants should 
contact the Lubbock recruiting 
office at the earliest possible 
date to insure that an enlls*- 
ment is available.

Girl Scouts 260 
Build Fires

Girl Scout troops 260 and 108 
met together at the roadside 
park for their last meeting. 
They demonstrated laying a fire 
and putting it out. Some mem
bers of troop 260 were working 
on their First Class badges and 
troop 108 was working on Sec
ond Class badges.

At the regular meeting on 
May 1, the girls worked on 
their Mother's Day gifts.

Carolyn Newcomb served re
freshments to Janet Gunnels, 
Margaret Meeks, Janet Martin, 
Lundic Roche, Jerry Eddings, 
the leader, Mrs. Alton Meeks, 
and two guests, Cathy Brown 
and Mary Ruth Green

BOMBT W.
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1758 Attand Church School 
Sunday in Slaton

Attendance at church schools I Mrs J. R Brush and little 
in Slaton Sunday. May 11, total-1 ^  Broun wood spent
ed 1758 in the 15 churches

I R T I
n  p r r  ■

v * . . This Magnificent 
Stratoloung*r-AII Yours, Free! 

Nothing to Buy . . .  No Obligation 
Just Entor Your Phono Numborl

M sitting is believing —  wa know you can’t be 
without a Htratolounmr! Just to prove It — we’re

—  absolutely Free.
t«*t In which 
weUnlng chafe ta
T o d a y .eoa« la — Raa« Teat the confort, 
«ha glorious daap-dowa relaxed feeling only

YOU WIN A FREE 8TRATOLOUNGER! Ita 
that rfmpU...  H’a that nay. . .  »  don’t a t

SMCIAl SWIIFSTAKCS SAVINGS
Take advantage of thia apecial 
Sweepstakes Price to own a fabuloua 
Stratolounger now! Extension otto
man. Upholstered in finest modem, 
textured nylon and supported Bolta* 
flex combination plastic with buoy
ant foam rubber aeat cushion«. 
Nothing to lose — if you win a free 
Stratolounger that purchase price 
will be refunded, gg Q|j

and up

a a
your order of

DEKALB
HYBRID SORGHUM

is
'in the bag”

which reported.
Churches reporting and their 

attendance was as follows:
| First Christian ___________ 72
Church of G o d __________  54

I First Methodist___________ 251
First Baptist ...................  426 j
Church of the Nazarene . .  58 1
Westview Baptist ________  222 j

j First Presbyterian ______  78
i Grace Lutheran__________  68 j
! Church of Christ ________  20»
| First Baptist M ission____ 32 |
i Assembly of G o d ________  56 j
Pentecostal Holiness ____ 35
Bible Baptist __________  99

] Missionary Baptist ______  47
Trinity Evan. Methodist . .  51

the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gravell, and | 
family.

DEMOCRATIC PRI MARY  
S A T U R D A Y ,  J U L Y  ?6

FURNITURE CO.
i  Mt>

and fust 
waiting for, 

you
to drive in and got it!

e  " »
? O l V j

N A T C N E R T
VA 84654
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Guests home for Mother’s Day 
i with Mrs. Eva Trimble were 
Mr and Mrs Jack Gray. Billie 
Ann. Jackie. Sammie and Vicki 
of Canyon: Mr and Mrs Melvin 
Basinger, Nancy and Ray of 

i Close City; Mr. and Mrs Elmer 
Trimble, Debbie, Pam and Diane 
of Lubbock; Mr and Mr». Ros- 
coe Mercer, Mike and Susie, 
Mr. and Mrs J. H Trimble, Mr 
and Mr». Johnny Abarr and Mr. 
and Mr*. Billy Lytle of Slaton

310 S. 9th St.vnvu

Dr. J. W. Batata Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST

Office Hour« 0-5 

Phone VA 8476« 

115 South Ninth

Slaton. Tex*«

Price

Spring

Coats and Suits

Fcshionbilt

Ladies' Spring

Dresses and Blouses

On« lot of Mon's Nylon Mash Summer Shoes 1/3 off

rst

nt

i!
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Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Thomp
son Jr. of Lubbock spent Moth- 
«r'a Day with Mr Thompson’s 
parents. Mr and Mrs. K A. 
Thompson Sr.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Morton
and their children. Pamela Jean 
and David, of Sherman were 
week end guests of Mr Mor- 
ton’a mother. Mrs. L. C. Mortou.

Noted Educator Will M i v e r  
Tech Commencement Address

Buffet originally referred to 
a small room in which china 
and glass were stored

• Wilson Oil Company C 8 |
Wilson, Taxas Phon* 2251

•  Butan*. Propan* *  Phillips 66 Gas, Oil, 
Commercial, Industrial Gr*as*s and Batt*ri*s

•  Le* Th*s and Tub*s •  Auto Accassorios 

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

Texas Tech's June 2 com 
mencement address will be de
livered by Dr Arthur S. Adams, 
president of the American Coun- 
cil on education, Dr E N 
Jones, Tech president, has an 
Bounced

! rolled 
! sities

in colleges and univer-

The 62-Year old physicist and 
spokesman for U S education is 
a former president of the Uni
versity of New Hampshire He 
left that post in 11*51 to head 
the council in Washington. D C.

Dr Adams was a central fig
ure in planning and administer 
ing the Navy's wartime V-12 
training program, in which 150, 
000 officer candidates were en-

He also helped shape the post 
war Naval ROTC program

He has been chairman of the 
Defense Department's joint ad 
viaory panel on ROTC affairs 
and of the reserve forces policy 
board.

Dr Adams began his acien 
tific career in the Navy. He 
was graduated from the U.S 
Naval Academy and served in 
the submarine service before 
going to the University of Cal ; 
tfornia for a master's degree 
in physics.

Educational administration 
began claiming his time at

Colurado School of Mines, 
where he received a doctorate 
in physics and metallurgy 

After becoming assistant to 
the president there. Dr Adams 
moved to Cornell University as 
assistant dean of engineering 
He later became provost

Mr and Mr* W L. Lovett re 
turned Friday morning from 
Fort Worth and Dallas. In Fort 
Worth Mrs Lovett attended a 
state meeting of the Texas 
Federation of Woman's Clubs 
held May 5-8 She was a dele
gate from the Civic and Culture 
Club of Slaton and Irom the 
Lubbock County Federation. In 
Dallas they were guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. John D. 
Ochsner and son Mrs. Ochsner 
is the former Mis* Lena Schmidt 
of Slaton.
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OWN BACKYARD !
Kimball'* Briquets

C H A R C O A L , 5 lb. 39c 101b.................................................69c
/À

Farm Pac Sizzle
WIENERS
1 lb. Celo pkg.

49c

Spray
Barbecue Sauca

9 oz. Can

89c < 5 *
Pt. Jar

M IR A C L E  W H IP . 33c . * •  > s i i

3 lb.
Can

SALMON Money Boy
Tell Can -*.•

0*1 Mont* 303 Can

F R U IT  C O C K T A I L .................................................................. 23c
Swrtf Vy Gallon

IC E  C R E A M ...............................................................................69c
Ktmbeilt 46 M. Can

Grape Fru it J u i c e .............................................................  25c
Watch's, 32 *a. Can

G R A P E  D R I N K ..........................................................................29c

Farm Pac

BACON
2 lb.

Family Styl«

$1.29

Prune Plums West-Pec
Gallon

FOR
CAREFREE

MEALS!

R i

Blu* Star Brand, Laro* Family Sit*. Each

F R U I T  P I E S .............................................................................39c»

Gladiola. 24 Count 6 ox. Can

F R O Z E N  R O L L S  29c P IN K  L E M O N A D E . 10c
Underwood's

B A R -B -Q  C H I C K E N ___ 59c

Ginnt Six* Box Ma Brown, 12 oz. Jar

B L U E  C H E E R .......69c G R A P E  J A M S  for 59c
Pewd*r*d, lb. Box Brown, lb. Box

............ 2 for 27 S U G A R ............... 2 for 27

B A L L A R D  or P IL L S B U R Y
Biscuits, 3 c a n s ......................... 35c

Check Lubbock Avalanche-Journal paper for 
Free Biscuit Offer

t h r i f t y  SPRING PRODUCE !
Each

A V O C A D O S ................................. 10c
Fresh Florida, Each

R O A S T IN G  E A R S ....................... 5c
Golden Fruit, lb.

B A N A N A S ......................................12 *c
Idaho Russetts, 10 lb. Bag

P O T A T O E S ......................................59c
Fresh, Large Site, Each

P I N E A P P L E S  ............................ 25c
Ma Brown, Plum or Chorry 12 os. Jar

P R E S E R V E S  3 for 59c

2 For 29c

H A D D 0 C K F0 0 D S T 0 R E

Slower
In Texas Git 
Safer Year

DE KALB AWARD WINNERS —  Carlton Tumlinson. 
right, and Maxie Slone were named De Kalb Award 
Winners for the Slaton Chapter of Future Farmers of 
America recently. The award was in recognition for the 
most work done to better the FFA chapter during the 
year Tumlinson won first place while Slone was 
runner-up.

i S l a t o n i t «- S t a f f  P h o to

Recreation, Youth Training 
Planned Saturday at Tech

A slower driving T, x», 
during 1957 produce,1 th, 
death rate in the slate , 
the Texas Department * 
lie Safety reported re««

The encouraging ,nflir 
released by Col Hon»«t , 
mw Jr.. DPS director. J  
of the depart men S annu, 
tistical report on 
ridents. as compiled by 
Woerner. department „ 
lan The new booklet u „ 
“ I 8 MPH "

Garrison said the * 
speed of all vehicles 
rural highways m 11*57 • 
miles per hour less thanu 
Mrst of this speed ref 
was in the 60 Mi’ ll Jnd 
category.

"This slower avrrag» 
is a significant factor m b 
the state's death rate to 
six motorcides per eâ b 
million miles of driving 
directly, we believe this 
reduction during 1957 kaj 
vented the death of ui 
sons who would have died 
the 1956 rate of 6 5 (- ,nti

The state police 
pointed out that reduct 
speed alone is nut the 
answer to traffic accident 
vention, but that seven 
accidents increase with <

"A ll regulations govi 
the movement of motor xt 
are designed to prevent t 
accidents. But it is only 
all drivers comply with ail 
fic regulations will amd«g 
prevented.

'The public's response ti 
1957 traffic safety rang 
is very encouraging we as) 
the continued cooperatioi 
Texas motorists in making 
an even safer year for dm

West Texas recreation and 
youth leaders will hold a one- 
day institute Saturday, May 17 
at Texas Tech.

The conference, first of a 
series planned in the state, 
will be led by Dr. Ramon Kirei- 
Its of Tech and Earle Meadow*, 
state consultant on community 
recreation and a former Olym 
pic pole vault champion.

The morning session in the 
Union Building will be devoted 
to a keynote address by Lub
bock County Attorney Bill Gil
lespie and a panel representing 
youth agencies, churches. Par 
ent Teacher Assns.. correctional 
institutions and business.

Sessions Saturday afternoon

will include demonstrations and 
talks on pre-beginner swimming 
lessons, arts and crafts, dra 
matics. trampoline techniques, 
organized games and sports, and 
leadership tecniques.

The conference will close 
with an evaluation session.

The West Texas Recreation 
and Youth Services Council, 
which ia conference sponsor, 
will hold a dinner and business 
meeting a* 6:30 p.m. Saturday 
at a place to be announced, 
Kireilis said.

Mr and Mrs. Euland I
and family from Brown 
Mrs. J. C. Pair, Jack and 
of Amarillo, Mr and Mrs 
ncth Smalley and childrs 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eaves and Mary Beth and K 
Campbell all of Slaton 
guests of their mother 
grandmother, Mrs A C El 
Sunday They all went to 
Kenzie State Park in Lubk 

j for a Mother's Day and birth 
celebration It was Mrs. Ei 

birthday.

Rangers Place 
In Lubbock 
Rodeo Parade

Regular meeting of the Slaton 
Rangers was held last Thursday 
evening at the Ranger Club 
houie with 20 members and
their families present.

The moat recent distinction 
the Rangers have won was the 
second place in the Rodeo 
Parade held in Lubbock recent
ly

They will ride in the parade 
at the Post rodeo which will 
begin May 28

Riding practice is held nt 
the roping pen every Thursday 
night, according to their re
porter

Card of Thanks

D E A L ’ S M A C H IN E  SHOP
SLATON, TEXAS

WE SPECIALIZE
IN DOING WHATEVER YOU HAVE TO DO 

WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT AND THE KN0
HOW

WE DON'T CLAIM TO DO GOOD WORK CHEAP 
WE DO PROMISE TO DO SATISFACTORY WORK. 

A T  A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY

BIO ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
SAAALL ENOUGH TO APPRECIATE YOU

PH. VA 8- 4907 Ree. VA M114

For every act of kindness 
and expression of sympathy 
shown us at the death of our 
infant daughter, Nancy Diane, 
we are deeply grateful.

Especially do we thank the 
Rev H. E Sum mar. the doctors | 
and nurses, the singers and 
those who brought food and | 
flowers and the funeral direp ' 
tors, for their services.

Mr and Mrs. Donald Burrow 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T Burrow 
Mr. and Mrs. R L. Moore

wigwam daysin the wiaw 
didn't need tM  service of 
a firm like Browning A 
Marriott Insurance Aency 
over Teague's Drug, but 
today their p r o p a r t y  
value«

G O  OH
dimbina 
those of i

a Mme at
tnoM of anyona alta. Tho 
Browning A M a r r i o t t  
Agoncy ho« declarad

pcotoctlew and he« the ox*

to smoett

P A T H !

USED

Voi. Forty

"Where to «ir," askod tho chauffeur of hit multi
millionaire employer. 
^ D r i v a ^ f ^ ^ c l i f f ^ h im e ik r n ^ o m ^

1957 98 H O LID AY COUPE
Air Conditioned, 20,000 Actual Milo«, All Powar 
PRICE .....................  $2,795.00

1956 98 H O LID AY SEDAN
Loaded, Power Steering, Power Brakea, Factory 
Air, 6 way Seat, Autronic Eye, Premium Tire*. 
PRICE $2,095 00

1955 98 4 DOOR
Radio, Heater, Hydromatic, Now Tiro*, FactoryKAOio, Heater, Hydromat ic,  NOW Tiro*
Air Conditioning, One Owner, Local Car.
M ICE ................................................  $1,595.00

1954 FORD CUSTOMLINE
4 Door, 6 Cyl., Radio, Heater, Nice Car.
PRICE $495.00

1953 PO N TIAC  CH IEFTAIN
$, 4 Door Sedan, Rodio, Hoator, Hydromatic, Sharp. 
*»*»CU ............ $395 00

C O M P A N Y
820 R ailroad

Ava. VaDojr B-4$M 
M U m  Davit
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